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SHOOTS HIS LANDLADY,
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L. BURLEIGH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
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81 -CO PER ANNUM.

It paid at the end of six months, or
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H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Offlc*, Rooms 6 ami 7, Opera House Block,
oer llaiu and Ann Streets.

P. M'KERXAN,
ATTORNE Y-AT-L A W. Collection!

A promptly at*«nded to. Money to loan.
Hou-ea aud lots or sale. Oiiice in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postoftlce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Meats of all kinds. Lori in any
quantity.

FOLLETT HOUSE.
W H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilantl, Mich.

. House heated with steam.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE comer Huron nml Main streets. Res-

idence No 6. South Division street. Ofllce
bouir from 2 to 1 aud ? to 8 p. m. Telephone
Ko. 114

Because She Asked for His Board Bill
—The Murderer Suicides.

Charles J. Wernan of Patersoii, N. J.,
shot and instantly killed Mrs. Susan Bon-
froey of Grand Rapids, and then shot him-
self.

The awful tragedy is the subject of much
talk, and the best clue to the trouble is
told by the son and daughter. The son
says: "Wernan is a man 54 years of age^
and has boarded with the family for over
a y;ar, coining here from Paterson, N. J.,
where he leaves an invalid wife and five
children. This morning he had some words
with mother about his board bill, as she
wanted him to pay up some back account.
At breakfast table he bad exhibited a 1100
check, which he said he was going to get

E * cashed and would then pay his bill. For
this reason it was not thought he would
cause any trouble, although of late he has
teen drinking some and seemed despond-
ent. Mother told me he had been drink-
ing, as -he smelt his breath. About S
o'cloi k he came to the house, and both me
nml mother went into the other room to
look over the account. I w»s asked by
nio;herto go with her, as she expected
trouble. At this reiuest the murderer
got mad, and threatened to leave without
settling up nt all. 1 therefore refraine-1
from entering the room and went down to
th store. 1 nis is the last I saw of my
mother alive. Their settling was not
satisfactory, and in his frenzy he com-
mitted the deed. There is.no other cause
for tho crime."

Wernan had been known to carry a
weapon for some time, and friends of his
had feared it might result in some tragedy,
and were not greatly surprised when they
heard what he had done.

The daughter corroborates the story in
detail as given by the brother, z:nd at-
tributes the cause of all the trouble to the
murderer. He was a man of bad temper,
while the unfortunate woman bore a good
reputation among those who knew her
best.

Mrs. Bonfroey was a widow and kept
boarders for her support. She had lost
two husbands, one by being killed in a
nil 1. and the other by a fad whish broke
bis neck.

The check which the murderer claimed
to have was found since the tragedy not
to have been signed and was made on a
New Jersey bank just for show.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
>HYS1C1AN AND SUQEON". Office and resi-

dence over postoflfice, first floor.

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,
OFFICE IN MASONIC TFMPLE BLOCK.

Ann Arbor. Office hours from ~i to 4 and 7
•o 8 p. m. Krsideuue 48 Xhonips in street. Tele-
phone No. l is .

THE GKRMANIA HOTEL.
rtORXER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
\J streets. Win. 1.. F ank. p-o;,rletor. Sam
tie ro'Miia for traveling men.
feiated by steam.

TRAGEDY NEAR HOMiR.

UNION HOTEL.
t^IR8T-CLA9S in all respects. Everything
*• new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per da; and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngtoD and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. A A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
oflicc Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ami ArU>r.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MERCTIANT TAILOR. Shop over W i n e s *
U'urden'a. All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
4 TTORNFY AT LAW.

A Office, nos. 3 and 1, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
* TTORN'ET AT LAW. Does a eeneral law

A collection and couvpyacce business. A
moderate patronage is rvsurclfully solicited.
Office In the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Aun Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELJB,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
Muoes manufactured from Tennessee and

tulian Marble and Sctoch and American
jlranlte >h >p cor. Detroit and Catharine eta.,
Inn Arbcir, Mich.

A Wife Murdered by Her Husband,
Who Then Shoots Himself.

A terrible tragedy took place about two
and a half miles south of Homer the other
day. About three o'clock in the afternoon

room j George Burton murdered his wife, wound-
ed his mother-in-law, and shot himself.

The family consisted of George Burton,
aged 31; Marian, his wife, aged 2S, and two
children, a boy and a girl, aged !) and 5
years respectively. Burton first shot his
wire twice, the first time in front of the
right ear, the second in the ear, and after
she had fallen to the ground, then rau np
I ehind Mrs. D. P. Hatch, his mother-in-
law, and shot her. She immediately fell,
and he, evidently supposing that he had
killed her, shot himself, the ball entering
on the right Hide of the head and passing
entirely through it,

A jury was impaneled by Justice Web-
ster. :ihe evidence brought out the fact
that Burton and his wife had parted, and
that she ha i instituted proceedings fora
divorce. She had gone to the house with
the intention of getting her wearing ap-
parel. He began to pick a quarrel with
her as soon as she got into the bouse,
glutting her into a room, but finally let-
ting her out, when -he lumped through a
window to the ground and started for
the carriage, when he followed and shot
and killed her, as above stated, in a lane.

Burton had evidently premeditated the
deed, as evidence was brought out by hi*
son. who testified that his father had been
practicing all the morning shooting at a
mark with his revolver, which evidently
was loaded for the deed, as four shots were
fired and one chamber was still loaded.

WILLIAM IIEKZ,

HOUSE. SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. (! Iding, Caliinilninz, Glazing

and I'aixT nanelng. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
Bin'1,'. N'II 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor. .Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Drranlxed 1869. und«r tbt Uf nrril Banklnt Law
U Una IIKM h u BOW, ikcluuuis c&piUl hunt

arm tioo.ooo AMSSXW.

t n l n > n mm. Ounrdlann. Trustees,
llfear 1'iraoni will And tlui Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
n*e« at which to mate D«po»t* and do fcmlnii

fnttrwt ri Allowed an All Savings Deptstti
M %\M and upward, according to th* roU*
«•• k«uik. and iiurMi compounded wrnitn

Money t * Loan In Sums of $20 t*
»S,OOO.

IMWOII by r»lB«tt»ber»4 •**• l l t t l l tat o t t «
1*04 MmrtUM.

DIRECTORS—<~hrlrtla« Maok. W. W. Wltm
W. D. ll»rrlui«n. \T1II-»M Daubl*. Dand Riuacy,
Dula! Uuoucu u d W. B. Bmitk

OrFICBRS—ChrlsUu H u t . TrMMontl W.
m Wliu. Vli« Pruldcal: C K. HlM»ck. Uuklar

A Boy's Idea of a Thunder-Storm.
A little boy about 4 years old. living

In a New Jersey town, ran to tho win-
dow one evening lately dating n heavy
thunder-storm. As lie lookedout, long,
(flittering linos of forked, zizzag light-
ning run across the: black sky, then
came a broad flash, lighting up all
the west and nothwost.

"Oh, mamma! mamma!" sobbed
the 1 ulo fejlow "Goil'.-; honse is all on
fire ! Will He bo binned up in it P"

A few moments after, hearing tho
rain pouring in torrents, be ran to her,
crying exultantly: "Mamma! mamma!
God has turned on His hose. Now Hi*
house won't burn up".—Harper's Mag-
azine.

Wajjuer's s.-imiji of Music.
Wagner's theory is lhat the highest

end of musicai sounds is to represent
poetrv, and that without BOOMS Buoh
aim, or as merely instrumental, music
is without soul. In his operas he
represents the acts Mini emotions i:i tho
Bounds themselves, [earing out what is
called melody. The stylo is recitative,
and tho whole abounds with harmony
and instrumentation.

Reduciiiqr Flesh.
The Banting system for reducing tho

flesh is to abstain from tins use of fat,
butter, m Ik, cream, bread, potatoes
and sugar, or their use in extreme
moderation. Persons who havo thus
reduced Hush, are not apt to have a
strong, hearty look. Tho best method
for reducing fat, where it can be adopt-
ed, is excrc.se.

Nearest to the South Pole.
S r James Ross, in command of two

expeditionary vessels, the Erebus nn<2
Terror, reached a point nearer tli«
South Pole than any other man befors
or since. On Feb. 28, 1842, be reach-
ed latitude south 78 does, ami 11 mins.
on a hirge island, which he named
Victoria's Land. He was only V <le^a
«nd 49 uiiui. from tho polo.

A Deplorable Accident.
Chas. Whitbeck was driving in Lakevie w

the other morning with Fred Hatch, Mis,
Hattie bhaver, Miss Lottie Reynolds and
little Lottie Shaver as his companions.
Though the 10 o'clock eastern train wai in
night and had properly signaled the cross-
ing, Whitbeck endeavored to drive across
the track. The engine struck tho wagon.
ami uftr carrying the ladies 100 feet
hurled what was left of their bodies down
the embankment. The little girl was car-
ried almost an equal distance and was so
horribly mangled that her recovery is im-
possible. Whitbeck and Hatch were
thrown over a pile of fence-posts, but were
not seriously injured.

Strewn along the track wore parts of
the remains of the ladies, both of whom
were estimable girls, undone. Miss Shaver,
a social favorite. The shock of this terri-
ble accident is felt not only by the rela-
tives and immediate friends <>i tho dead,
but also by the whole community.

Lottie Shaver, aged 20, resided about
four miles north with her parents. Lottie
Reynolds, a cousin, aged 15. resided at
Terre Haute, Ind., and was visiting her
cousin.

Witchcraft at Lansin?.
Charles W. Stoughton and wife of Lan

siim were tried the other day for assault-
ing an old lady, Elizabeth Lee, with darn-
ing-needle-. All the parties are colored
and SStoughton claim: to be a practicing
uttorney aud presents a very intelligent
appearance. They moved to Lansing from
C us^opolis last May. The prisoners' testi-
mony is to the effect that Mrs. Lee be-
witched them. Soon after making her
acquaintance their house was overrun
with toads and sliiny flying lizards. When
ever they saw her they had a. great roar-
ing in the head and became deathly sick.
Mrs. Btoughton became salivated with
greenish slime, aud they were terribly op-
pressed in various ways, in their extrem-
ity they sought the Lord in prayer and lie
told them tueir only releaso was in draw-
in ̂  I.loud from the witch. Hence the at-
tack. They were convicted and sent to
jail for yo days. _

Another Murder in Detroit.
Peter W. liursha, a well known engineer

on tho Bay City division of the Michigan
Central road, whose home Is in Detroit,
was shot and instantly killed the other
evening by R. W. Landon, a beardless
youth aged about 20 years. Landon had
for some time previous to the shooting
made his home with Bursba, until the lat-
ter charged him with intimacy with Mrs-
Bursha. and ordered Landon to seek other
quarters, whereupon Landon took rooms
not far from the Bursha house, and it
is alleged continued his visits in the
absence of Mr. liursha. Returning
ii"!u his trip the other evening
Hursha mot Landon, words ensued, when
the latter drew his revolver and shot Bur-
sha dead. The murderer at once gave
lumself up, claiming that he only shot in
self-defeuse.

The State. Paid It.
The board of state auditors has allowed

tlie Northwestern manufacturing com-
j.auy $7,335 60 for the oleomargarine
factory which WHS seized and destroyed
l.y the sheriff of Wayne county under tho
law of Ibt5. This act prohibited the manu-
factory of oleomargarine, but it was after-
wards declared unconstitutional, and the
last legislature authorized the board of
state authorities to compensate those
who had suffered damages under the act.

CONDENSED STATE NEWS.

Hon. D, W. C. Gage of East Saginaw is
dead.

Kalamazoo has 1,700 acres of celery
growing'

A $10,000 stock company has been or-
ganized in Howell to bore for gas I

Mrs. Johnson of Kast Tawas horse-whip-
ped her husband for getting drunk.

The Rifle river bridge near Alger is the
highest railroad bridge in Michigan.

Mil war* Garland was run oyer by tho
cars and killed near Black River the other
day.

F. N. Scott, a Cleveland newspaper man
is the new assistant librarian at Ann
Arbor.

A mysterious cattle disease is causing
the death of many cattle in Kalamazoo
county.

Over 100 tons of hay on tho Hoyt farm
near East Saginaw were burned a few
days ago. _ _ _ _ _

1 attle Creek wants railroads from Ioniu
and the north, from Bay City and another
from the southwest.

Alfred Russell Wallace, the distinguished
English scientist, lectured at the agricul-
tural college recently.

John Ryan of Hancock, one of the most
prominent citizens of the upper peninsula,
suicided a few days ago.

Lockwood Ward, the richest min in
Eaton county, died at his home in Ver-
montville a few days ago.

Thus far only IS road bridges in Michi-
gan have been broken down by traction
eupines on steam threshers.

Reports from all parts of the state indi-
cate that the corn and potato crops are
badly set back by the drought.
4H. Keinhart of Caro was stabbed in the

back by a blacksmith named Johnson and
fatally hurt. Johnson is under arrest.

Gov. Luce has appointed Chief Mower of
the Saginaw police force delegate to the
corrections and charities congress at Oma-
ha, August 25.

S. Handy of Benton Harbor says that
the spraying of grape vines with a solu-
tion of carbolic acid will prevent the
spreading of rot.

Supt. Nicholson of the Detroit house of
correction is making arrangements to add
the manufacture of spring beds to the In-
dustrie* of that institution.

The board of control of swamp lands
have appropriated the last acre. The last
legi-luture appropriated nearly 170,0;0.
while the state possessed only 41,000 acres.

The body of Charles J. Wernan, the
Grand Rapids murderer and suicide, has
been sent to the Ann Arbor "pickling vat."
Wernau's friends were unable to bury him.

Ashley & Mitchell's dock at the foot of
First street, Detroit, was damaged by fire
the other morning to the amount of over !
$50,000. Five valuable horses were burned
to death.

The Pinkerton detectives who worked
the Muskegon saloon-drug store cases, say
that druggists there keep bottled beer in
ice chests for their patrons, as well as
wine, whisky and brandy.

Ed. Henry of Marshall, a brakeman on
the Michigan Central, was struck by the !
watering pipe at that place the other day '
and knocked off the tender with such force •
as to cause serious, if not fatal, injuries.

John S. Lon^. well known and wealthy
Grand Rapids lumberman, had a $400 Pot-
ter watch stolen at Denver. It was found
with an Omaha pawn broker, who is
thought to he in cahoots with the thieves.

Sergt. Clarke, who shot Private Stone
while the latter was trying to escape
from the guard house at Fort Wayne, has
been discharged. Judge brown says the
circumstances do not warrant Clarke's
arrest.

The Sherman nouse of East Saginaw
was damaged by tire the other night to
the amount of $i,000. For a time it seemed
that the entire structure would be de
stroyed, and a frightful panic among the
guests c-nsued,

Richard Landon, the young man who
shot Peter W. Bursha near Detroit a short
time ago, has been held for trial on a
charge of murder. The jury say that
Landon was influenced to commit the
crime by Mrs. Bursha.

Henry Slacht, a laborer, was run over by
a logging train near Pinconning the other
day. Parts of hi? body were found for
miles along the road, and some of his
clothing still clung to the train at Gray-
ling, 100 miles distant.

Prominent stats educators are asked
their opinions on what plan will build the
cheapest, best lighted, best warmed and
most comfortably seated country school
costing from $7i 0 to 81.00'J. The state
board of health wants to know.

At the state printing office in Lansing
Henry Schrieber, a book-binder, fell with
the freight elevator two floors, smashing
aud splintering his right leg below the
knee. Jmiiloyes had been warned, on
pain of dismissal, not to use the elevator.

D. Wright of Wuittuker'g Corners,
Washtenaw county, makes two trips an

Rosa P. Ptiles has brought suit In the
Wayne circuit court for $50,C0J damages
against Joseph M. Gaige, a well known
mill owner of Sanilac couuty, whom she
charges with paternal responsibility.
Miss Styles is the daughter of n reputable
physician and druggist in Croswell, Sani"
lac county. Gaige is reputed to be worth
half a million dollars. Suit was brought
in Wayne county because that is now
the residence of the plaintiff, and Gaigo
also had a residence there at one time.

The forthcoming annual report of Great
Record Keeper Boynton, which is now in
press, shows that there are 7.238 Knights
of the Maccabees in Michigan, an increase
of nearly 1,0X1 over a year ago. During
'he year 16 new tents have been organized
making a grand total of Intents in the
state. The death rate has been four to
every 1,000, and the average age of mem.
bers is a fraction under 35 years. The
minimum death rate, according to insur-
ance statistics is six to the l,0J0. or two
more than in the K. O. T. M. during any
year of its existence.

DETKOIT MARKETS.
White $ 76 I

" ' Red 72
Coitx, per bu 4*? i
OAT?, " 19 i
BARLEY 1 lu
TIMOTHY SEED 2 0 >
CLOVER SEED, per bag 4 70
FEED, per c u t la 00
FLOUB—Michigan patent . . . 4 60

Michigan roller 4 00
Minnesota patent. . 4 T5
Minnesota bakers'. 4 (*)

•Michigan rye 3 85
APPI.ES, new, per bbl - ; ."•
PEACHES, perbu 2 00
CHEHKIE.-, per bu 2 50
PLUMES, perbu 2 25
PEAKS, per bu 8 50
Ht'CKI.EUEKKIKS " 2 25
BEANS, picked 1 70

" unpicked 1 10
BEESWAX 25
BUTTER 17
CHEESK, per lb 9
DKIED Ai'pr.ts, per lb 4>
Boos, per do/ 12-
HONEY,perib 8
HOPS 32
HAY, per ton, clover 6 50

timothy 11 00
MALT, p e r b u 8~>
ONIONS, per bbl 2 75
POTATOES, per bbl 2 30
TOMATOES, -.. bu boxes 1 .5
POULTRY—Chickens,per lb . . 11

Geose 9
Turkeys 9
Ducks perlb 6

PEOVISIONS—Mess Pork 16 25
Family 10 00
Extra mess beef 7 50
Lard 7
Dressed hogs. . 6 50
Hams 12
Veal, dressed.. ti
Hheep, dressed 7
Lambs, " 9
Shoulders 8
Bacon 10

C« <3 ?
<ii &M
@ 31
(ft 1 15
(ti 2 10
(<§ 4 75
<» ]'.'• 5 0
in 4 n
(ii) 4 25
M 5 00
u< 4 25
<g 8 i0
(ffi 3 00
@ 8 50

($ 2 50
(ft 4 U0
(•/ 2 50
(?) 1 15
(u l 80
@ 28
(& It*
(M 10

® WA
(ft 11
ttf 7 00
©11 50
@ '• 0
(«,; !! OJ
(a - 3J
1 1 3 0
iw J-J
(tt> 10
($ 10

(316 :o
©io a>

(a) 8 50

(a) 6 75
(It 7

8
10

as
<

103?
Tallow, p e r l b . . 3 (a gU

HIDES—Green City per l b . . . 6 (g! 6^4
Country 6>^@ 7
Cured 7>j(«! 8
(Salted 9
Sheep skins, wool. . 20 @ 40

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle—Market 10Y315c lower for com-

mon natives; shipping steers, $3 25(§4 5U;
stockers and feeders, $1 50(013 20; cows,
bulls and mixed, f 1 2S(S1 U0; Texas cattle,
f 1 75@8 15.

HOGS—Market steady; rough and mixed,
S5@5 30; packing and shipping,!") LO.tro 45;
light, $5(a5 40; skips, *3(a5.

SHEEP—Market slow aud steady; natives,
$2 50;o,4 Id; western, (3 10®3 L5; Ttxuns.
42 50,«3 50; lambs, $4

CAUSED T Y I N E G U G E N C E .

nually to England with collections of

Tlie Result of the Inquest Into the
St. Thomas Tragedy.

The inquest into the cause of the late
railroad disaster which re-ulted in the
deaths of nine of the citizens of St.
Thomas, Ont., has concluded.

1. It is quite plain from the evidence ad-
duce that the engineer was, on that day,
at all events, quite unfit for his duty. ":'.
The conductor was negligent in not ex-
amining the air brakes before leaving
lort Stanley, which had it been done,
might have prevented the disaster. 3.
Had there been an inspector as there
ought to have been at Port Stanley such
serious consequences might have been
avoided. 4. The drowning of the youn:
lady. Miss Thomas of London, at Port
Stanley, is another direct re-ult of the
disa-ter. If Mr. I.armour had accepte 1
the offer of the Michigan Central railway
otlicials to fend an engine to Port Stanley
to relievo tho anxiety of hundreds at the
port and t:<king them to the destination
the sad ending of a young life would not
have occurred. .". Another point to which
we call attention is the practice of tho of-
licials of the company in not providing
sufficient seatiny; accommodation for the
people oa the excursion trains. The evi-
dence of one of the brakemen went to
show that there were so many children on
the platforms of the cars making a noise
that he could not tell whether the whistle
for brake- blew or not. an I upon being
asked if there was not room for ihem in-
side he replied in the negative. 0. That
said officials of the company allow the:r
trains to run too lust in the city for tha
safety of tin puli i

snakes, birds and small game. He sails
Aug 11 with an $800 collection, compris-
ing 200 snakes and as many birds and oth-
er game.
41 ewii Lay was driving a load across one j

of the bridges a few weeks siuce in Adrian
when the horse stepped upon a plank
which Dew up and descended upon Lay's
head, inflicting considerable injury. He
has just sued the city, laying the damages
at $10,00".

M. V. Wagners great combination tale
of blooded stock at bis stock farm in the
v i-»t part of Marshall a tew days ago drew
an unusual large number of horsemen
from all paits of the United States.
This sale is pronounced the largest and
most successful one held in tho west.

Silas Smith, ex-supervisor of Douglass
township and an old resident, went out to
water a bull he had recently purchased.
The beast rushed at him and when found
he had been disemboweled and was hold-
ing the lower part of his abdomen up with
his hauls Dentil ensued in a few Hours.

A serious accident occurred near the
Michigan Central and Lake Shore Cro-s-
ing in Albion a few days ago. A 12-year-
old 6on of John Frederick, while attempt-
ing to board a moving freight train, was
thrown under the cars, crushing his right
leg so as to make amputation necessary,
and otherwise injuring him.

Zee'and, Ottawa count3r, was started a
tittle hamlet in the woods just forty years
ago the 19th of August, when the first set-
tlers located there. The event will be
celebrated on the anniversary with a pic-
nic and reunion of the pioneers, and a
number of Grand Rapid-; and Kent county
citizen* will participate in the festivities.

"Bliukey"' Morgan, ono of the men in
jail at Ravelin, Ohio, charged with the
Cleveland fur robberv about a year ago>
is the man who so mysteriously escaped
from jail in Grand Hapids some time
since, and tlu< newapaperi had a notion he
would tell how hu «oi out so as to either
clear or implicate nx-Siieriif Kinney who
was then in offlc*.

Mis. ]•;. Qarte, an old resident of St.
Louis, recently purchased the Eastman
house, a iarge and commodious hotel
which the changing channel of business j
had left on one side, of town, and removed '•
it to her own lots, ishe has had the build- !
ing thoroughly repaired and fitted up in
good style an 1 will opon it up as a general
DOipiCal on the 1st of August.

The board of control of the state school
for the blind, has appointed Hugh G. Race
superintendent of tho school to succeed
Mr. McElroy. His nppointinent is for one
year. Mr. I rmerly a messenger
in the house of representatives, and for
two or three years lias been a teacher at
the school. All of tie old stall'of teachers
is retained with one exception.

Michigan Harbors.
Capt. Davis of the engineer corps, in his

report on Michigan harbors, says that Un
tonagon harbor, which affords the only
re fuge on the south shore of Lake Superi-
or between Apostle islands and Keweenaw
point, will require $78,170 for its comple-
tion. For Mar<;uette harbor the engineer
recommends that no additional work be
done until the ailTerence between the city
and the government as to the harbor lim-
its shall ba satisfactorily determined. For
work U|on Grand Marais harbor there is
now avniluble tzS&i 32; for the comple-
tion of the project $318,750 will be required.
Cedar River harbor is declared In- the en-
gineer to be wholly a local concern. It
cannot be made a harbor of refuge, Mil
there is sufficient money on hand to ma a
all the necessary improvements. At Me
nominee harbor ;>7,-9> cubic yards of
dredging wa< done during the year, mak-
ing a channel 27>) feet wide nml i4 leet
deep. Tho engineer complains that tho
Menoniinee river lumber company per-
sists in using the government's property
for piling jrrouud, a n d (jB recommends
that no further appropriation be made
until this practice is discontinued.
It will require 49,000 to Bnish the existing
projei ts. _

Mormoiis Tremble.
George S. Peters, United States attor-

ney for Utah Territory, has filed suit
against the trustees and managers of tho
Mormon church in beha'f of the United
States to disincorporate said church and
wind up its business.

The petition alleges that property va'
ued at $3,000,000, $2,000,000 in real estate,
and $1,000,000 in personal property is
owned by defendants. It sets forth the
law of congress prohibiting any church
from owning more than S50,OC0 worth of
property, aud the* sections of tlie Ed
munds'l'ucker law of 1SS7 providing for
the di8incorporation of tlie church of
Jesus Christ and the Latter Day Saints
by proceedings as hero instituted and es-
cheating its property to the United States
for the benefit of the common school fund
of this territory.

This petition asks for the appointment
of a receiver, and that the books, papers,
etc., belonging to the church bo turned
over to him, together with ail deeils, notes,
and property ot every description.

The court set Sept. i"> for hearing lha
petition, and ordered subp mas to issue to
all parties in interest to attend on that
day, when all objections to granting the
prayer of the petition will be heard.

Daughters of Veterans' Reunion.
In connection witii the national encamp-

ment of the G. A. R. ut St. Louis in Sept.
next will be held the annual convention of
the Daughters of Veterans beginning Sept.
5. The Provisional Commander-in-chief
of the organization, Mrs. Sarah M. Steele
of San Jose, Cal., ex ten Is an invitation to
all daughters of Union veterans to be
present on the occasion, '"hon the secret
work of camps subordinate I the Pro-
visionulNational Camp will be x 'uplifted,
officers elected and the provisional camp
disbanded.

THE NATION.
Two glnss fnctories in Pittsburg were

destroyed by fire tho other day.
j The international medical congress will
be held in Washington in September.

The state election in Kentucky on the
lstinst, resulted in a victory for the demo-

. crats.
The Massachusetts republican state con

vent: on 1-a- been called to meet in Boston
| Sept. 2S.

The widow of Gen. Hancock is a candi-
date for the position of postmaster in
Washinp ton.

David City, Neb., suffers a loss of over
$:O,COJ by a storm which swept over that
place a few days ago.

Indians in the vicinity of Altkin, Minn.,
' are at war among themselves. Several
murders have occurred.

The coinage at the various mints during
July was * ,«K),OCO of which $600,000
was In standard silver dollars

J. W. Drexel, the New York banker, has
donated to the Union Veterans, the cot-
tage in which Gen. Grant died.

Mrs. L;llie Schlimmer.a 16-year-old wife,
' was murdered in cold blood by her youth-
ful husband Joseph, in Jersey City.

Wm. F. Forward, clerk of the county
court at Palatka, Fla., has been suspended

! by the governor for embezzlement.
An "anti-coercion" society has been

; formed in Chicago. The coercion law is
^ denounced and its repeal demanded.

George Whetstein of Bridgeport, Conn..
! aged TO, in a fit of jealousy shot and killed
| his wife, aged 30, and then killed himself.

I eoigo Gould denies the story that his
I father U interested in an American-Chi-
; nese bank with a capital stock of $200,000,-
000.

The comptroller* of the currency has
called upon the national banks for a re-
port of their condition at the close of
business Aug. 1.

Merchants of Michigan and other states,
have tiled ti complaint against the trunk
lines for an alleged violation of the inter-

1 -tate commerce law.
A respite has been granted in the case

of young Barclay Peak of Mt. Holly, N.
j J., the convicted murderer, who is lying
| in jail under sentence of death.

The total United States debt is $1,681,-
126,183; reduction during July $4,844,894;
available for reduction, $361,148,793; total
cash in the treasury, $457,304,361.

Chas. Bohn, Vincennes, Ind., recently
. sold his wife to J. H. Bunch, a blind man,
| for $H00. The money was never paid and
, the case has been taken into the courts.

A new way has been discovered where
by railroad traffic managers evade the
'nter-state law. Itconsistsin filing claims

; for damages to freight while in transit.
An accident on the Hooksett branch of

the Concord railroad, near Conoord, tf.
H., resulted in the death of two persons

: and the serious injury of several others.
-Miss Mary Dutton, a well known edu-

cator, died in New Haven, Conn., recently,
aged 80 years. She was principal of Grove

: Hall school for young ladies from 1S25 to
18 5

The Hon. David Dudley Field has de-
cided to submit his project for an inter-
national arbitration council to a small

| committee of European and American
jurists.

'•Blind Tom," the musical prodigy, who
has been held as a chattle ever *ince his
musical genius made him valuable, has

| t>een delivered into the custody of his
mother.

Dr. St. John, the owner of the schooner
; Blake, and who is believed to have per-

sona ly assisted boodler McCarigle to es-
cape, has been arrested, and released on
i>. 1,000 bale.

An express train dashed into a freight
on tho Baltimore & Ohio, near West New-
ton, Pa., instantly killing the engineer
and seriously injuring a fireman. The
air brakes refused to work.

The acreage of corn in Kansas this year
is said, to be 53 per cent larger than in
ISiti, though in some of the eastern coun-
ties the crop has been injured by the
drought and will fall below the average.

That portion of Cincinnati known as
Kloptown, was almost entirely destroyed
by fire a few d*ys ago. Over 150 houses
were burned, the burned area extending
over five acres. Fifty cows were burned.

Chas. H. Re«d, the lawyer who defended
Guiteau, attempted suicide by jumping
into the North river in New York. He
was rescued and taken to Bellevue hospi-
tal, where he lies in a precarious condi-
tion.

Hereafter any city wishing to invite
the 1 resident to visit it, can do so by
mail instead of sending a delegation to
Washington. The President says a written
invitation will receive as much considera-
tion.

McGarigle, the Chicago boodler who es-
caped from jail in that city, landed at
Point Kdward, Canada, the other morn-
ing. It is doubtful if he can bu extradited'
McGarigle says, however, that he is will-
ing to go back.

The Rockland cafe and large clam bake
pavilion connected with Hotel Nuntasket,
at Nantasket Boach, were burned the oth-
er evening. The gieat hotel itself was
•saved with great difficulty; loss about

0, insuied.
The national committee of the prohibi-

tion party has been called to meet in Chi-
cago, III., on the 16th of November, IS1)",
at 10 a. m., for the purpose of fixing the
time and place of the national nominating
convention of 1SSS.

More than 13U members of parliament,
including eight ex-ministers, have signed
a memorial addressed to President Cleve-
land ar.d the United States congress in
favor of the settlement of international
disputes by arbitration.

A new order in council prohibits the im.
poetation of neat cattle from the United
btateJ into Manitoba, the northwest and
British Columbia, except for breeding
purposes, or in transit from one point to
another in the United States.

A number of miners are leaving Pen-
Rylvania for Aiburta, British Columbia,
where they will be employed Jin the an-
thracite coal mines recently opened in
that region. Other parties will follow a"
soon as they can be organized.

A covered wagon was run into by a
train on the Pennsylvania railroa d a
Ridgewood, Pa., the other morning, and
lour perrons were killed. They were Miss
Amanda Fritz, aged 42, Hettie Fritz and
her two children, aged 1(> months and 3
montlis.

The New York court of appeals has de
cided that the law prohibiting the manu-
facture und sale of any article in imita-
tion of butter is valid. The trade in New
York has been stamped out, notwithstand-
ing the national law recognizing the
traltie.

The bill introduced in the Georgia legis-
lature by Wm. G. G.enn to prevent the

mixiug of white and black pupils in the
SCboolx und providing penalties for the
violation thereof, has passed the house
The only votei> in opposition were those of
two .Negro members.

The use of Mrs. Cleveland's pictures on
advertising cards is likely to lead to
several law suits. Mrs. Cleveland is not
uversed to copies boing made for private
sale, use or ornaments, but she will not
give her consent to the use of her pictures
for an adverlUeiueu.*.

Citizens of Washington have called upon
President Cleveland to remove the
District Commissioners. It was set out
that they had perverted the law, increased
taxation, mixed up the account! of the
•water office- and proved their incompe-
tency by their official acts.

Some fifty persons, representing almost
every state in the Union, ascended Pike's
Peak the other day and when on top the
party organized. The meeting appointed
a committee to draft resolutions inviting
President Cleveland to extend hi* western
visit to Colorado and Pike's Peak. The
invitation was forwarded immediately.

The secretary of the navy has issued in-
structions that the United States steamer
Michigan shall be at Detroit on the 14th
and 15th of September to take part in the
ceremonies of the reunion of the army of
the Tennessee, and at Chicago from the 1st
to the 20th of October for the military en-
campment.

Eighty-five pounds of gold amalgam
worth upward of f 15,000, was stolen from
tho amalgam chest at the Father district
mill near Rapid City, Dakota, the other
night. There is no clue to the robbers.
T. J. Giver, superintendent, offerB a re-
ward of $1,000 for the arrest and convic-
tiou of the burglars.

Joseph Rich, a farmer living near Rich.
mond, Ind., while returning from town in
wagon a few days ago, together with his
wife, baby ai d wife's mother, attempted
to cross the railroad track ahead of a pas-
senger train. As a result Rich, his baby
and wife's mother were Instantly kille 1
and Mrs. I'.ich terribly mangled.

A statement prepared at the treasury
department shows that during the month
of July last there was a net increase of
$t),6C3,74S in the ca~h in the treasury and a
net increase of f 4,047,133 in the circulation.
The decrease in the cash was mainly in
gold certificates. The decrease in national
bank notes amounted to $3,51 ',081.

On the 1st inst, a Pennsylvania law
went into effect requiring the semi-month
ly pay of employes. In case the law is
ignored the miners are directed by their
National Executive Board not to strike but
to notify their employes that observance of
thelaw isexpected, and thatin caseof re-
fusal test cases will be selectod in the
various states which have passed this law

Katie Callahan, Delia Welch, Mattie
Keating, Maggie Toomey and Lucy Cal-
lahan went bathing in the Concord river
at North Bellerica, Mass. The water wa<
unusally high and strong. The current
carried them beyond their depth. Before
assistance could be rendered the first four
named were drowned, Lucy Callahan be-
ing alone saved. The girls' ages ranged
from 12 to 14 years.

Fire broke out in the three story brick
block at 31135 Archer avenue, Chicago, at
an early hour the other morning. A num-
ber of persons lived in the building, and
by bard work on the part of the firemen all
were gotten out in safety, with the excep-
tion of Mrs. Torugo and her two year ol 1
babe, who were burned to death. The
brave fireman who attempted to rescue
Mrs. Torugo and her chi'd is seriously, and
it is thought fatally, injure 1.

Secretary Lamar has a peculiar pension
case under consideration. A widow has
filed a claim for pension for arrearages
allowed but not paid her husband, it is
shown by the eviJence, which is not dis-
puted, that the woman killed her husband,
was tried, convicted and sentenced to
life imprisonment. The question arises as
to whether, under the circumstances, she
shall receive a benefit which, if not for
her murderous act, would have accrued to
her husband. The case is puzzling the law
officers of the Interior department.

Five men rode into Odessa. CO miles from
Big Springs. Texas, I roke into a house oc-
cupied by Chinese laborers and robbed the
inmates. Then they proceeded to War-
field, 10 miles distant and secure 1 •* 3)
and some clothing from another gang of
Chinese. Midland was the next town
visited, where they realizod $350 from the
Mongolians. In every case the victims
were brutally maltreated, in one in-
stance a Chinaman being hangei by the
neck until he was nearly de id. Armed
parties are in pursuit of the robbers.

PITH AND POINT.

It is better to vise with the lark tlirm
witli tin bunt pin.—Burlington Fit*
Frets.

The man who propels a wheelbttrrow
sees liis work ahead of him all tho
lim •.—Boston Courier.

Thu efforts made by Boston girls to
improve their into.leet somehow seem
to warp their shape.—Puck.

It is much harder to safsfy u nan
who lights with liis moulli tlisin one
who uses a gun.—-Macau Telegraph.

T h e o r s t e r i s l i k e a m a n in o n e r e -
s p e c t . H e is Of l i t t l e i i s r u n t i l y o u g e t
him out of his bed. — fl<jslo?i Courier.

A Nevada man who started out to
ltu>k for a trr zzly boar found h m in
t me for dinner—the bear's dinner.—
Puck.

Viok-t—Ma, how do people know
that its It man in the Diuour Mother
(sailli)—LSecausu its always out nights.
-Life.

A JersRjman's ideaof-CHlebrwMnjrthe
glorious Fourth is to come to New York
iind speuil bis money for oyster slews.
— I'uck.

Jay Gou'd will be out of the slock
market when the unglo of du:uh puts
him out, and not before.—UaUiuufre
American.

'Hie most fashionable waist is tho
blouse, made andao:ouslv long and
idiotically oloM-dting at tho bolt.—

•iurg Herald.
Thi! best national bank guarantee

deposit is the deposit of the HW ndllns(
management in the penitentiary.—it.
Louis Hepublican.

Mr. SpreokeU, the sngar man, seems
to be the person who is trying to ra se
cane in the Sandwich islands. — Lotii*-
viUe Courier-Journal,

Reserved power in a man may not be
seen, imt t is frequently there. A po-
liceman sjit:iig ori his beat is full of it.
— Sew a leans PiCiytine.

Cvt'iis W. FieM is discovering how
sharper lhan a serpent's too h it is to
lie the under do.? in H Lhauktess syudi-
c:ite. —MissouH Republican.

The folks who speenhit.'cl on tho
theory that Jay Gould was u very s:c!i
man are mnv inking inedioiue in alio-
pathic doaea.—New York (imp'tic.

It is a melancholy fact that the brill-
iant banker who is spoken of as "a
young Napoleon of finance" always
finds his Waterloo sooner or latin-.—
ritiladeljihiti Pi ess.

Accord ng lo Minister Carter, Kala-
kuiia is snfe, iiceaiiso he controls tho
array. Probably he also controls Um
oniv microscope powerful enough to
make tlie armv visible.—San Francisco

A Phenomenal Pitcher.
CHAPTEE I.

"Pa, s'pose ye can ketch one of my new
curves?"

"Why, certainly, my boy, certainly.
Bang it through now, an' I 11 show you
how yer old daddy could play bal forty
years ago. '

"Better hold yer hands closer toother,
ja, for if the ball gof-s through "eon It
might spile that liox jen."

"Don't you.be afraid, young man; jist
heave that ball over in this direction '

CHAl'TI'.R II

The ball Is delivered according to d!rM-
tions, and the "new curve" proves to U«
a remarkable one.

CHAPTER m.

"Young man, your 'new curve' Is to*
ROI darn pesky decelvln'. 1 never coald
ketch very well, bet 1m going to mnki
some base hits that'll kno îc the record
silly."—Philadelphia Press.

If you contemplate building call at the

on Lumber Yard
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get oar figures for all kinds of

MBER !
Wo manufacture our own Lumber and

FOREIGN.

Guarantee Very Low Prices
tW Givfi us n call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

jraded stock fully sustains our assertic n.

tW A full araortraent of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, mannfactnred by the
Jackson Fire Cl.iy Co. Tliese tile, being made of lire clay, are ot unusual strength

T. J. KEECH,Supt. JAS. TOLBEftT, Prop.

KatkofT, editor of the Moscow, Russia,
Gazette, is dead.

Said that the coercion act is seriously
depressing values in Ireland.

Crops in various parts of Belgium have
been completely destroyed by grasshop-
pers.

Peasants and farmers of Central Russia
are emigrating in large numbers to Si-
beria.

A number of members of the Irish con-
stabulary have resigned as a protest
aerainst the coercion law.

Tba British government bas decided to
subsidize the Canadian Pacific route for
the transportation of the British trans-
Pacific mails.

Queen Victoria is going to institute an
order of literary merit, consisting of"2J
knights, 50 knights' companions and 100
companions.

Two pleasure yachts, both well ladnn
with people, were capsized in a sonall off
Yarmouth the other day. Ten persons
wfere drowned.

Mrs. Hubbard, the wife of the United
States minister to Japan, dixd in Tokio on
the 1st inst. Mrs. Hubbard had been in ili-
health for many months.

The Ameer of Afghanistan has ordered
the enlistment in the Afghan army of one
in every twenty-eight men eligible fur
military service in Afghan-Turke-tan.

George Bidwell, who wa> sentenced to
life imnri-onment for forging bank of
Knglnna note-, has been released from
confinement on the ground of ill-health.

The Ameer of Afghanistan has i>sued a
proclamation to the rebels to return to
thoir homes, and sayR he will only punish
the chiefs in the insurrection. He warns
Great Britain against permitting Ayoub
Khan to approach the frontier.

In the house of commons Mr. O'Doher-
ty's amendment to the land bill, limiting
to three years the claim for providing for
written notices of eviction instead of the
present method, was defeated by a vote
of 212 to 15G, and further debate was de-
clared off.

The High Court of Foresters, sitting at
Glasgow, has practically reversed the de-
cision of the American sub-idiary court,
suspending a branch of the order for ad-
mitting Negroes to membership, by grant-
ng to tlie suspended branch n new dispen-
sation under the English court.

Alaska Cannot Participate.
GOT. Swineford of Alaska, has written a

letter to the secrelury of the coustitutiuu-
al celebration in whiili he says:

•'Sin—I am in receipt of yours of Juno
17, inclosing proceedings of the convention
of governors of the thirteen colonial
states and requesting me to appoint a
commission to represent Alaska ut the
celebration, etc.. and in reply I have to
say that Alaska, being denied all the
rights guarranteaJ to thu other states and
territories by the constitution, the centen-
nial anniversary of which it is propose 1 to
celebrate, feels that she would be entirely
out of pla'-e were she to be represented l.y
a commissioner or otherwise at such cele-
bration. Her people are patriotic and
law abiding, but the withholding from
them by congress ol the right of loc :l self-
governmeutiendersit impostlbl« for them
to provide the ways nnd means with
whlcti to defray the cost of sending either
a commissioner or any portion of Its mi i-
tin to represent them at the proposed
celebration."

Oils, Glass and Brushes,

ARO. SORG'S!
• AND •

AH Kinds of Painting: and Decorating Done.
No. 70 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANX ARBOR, MICH.

Telephone Connection.

WACNER BROTHERS,
MASDFAOTDBKRS OP —

Carriages
& Wagons

Only the txwt of stock used and sltillfd workmen employed Our facilities tot
oing business are such that WE CAN NOT BE DNDEBS )LD

f®~ All kinds of Blacksmithing nnd Repairing done.

N o a , Lit n n d 1 C s o o o u t l s i t r o e t , — A n n A r t > o r .

AS
Has for Sale the; QUICK MEAL

STOVES,
ALL SEASONABLE GOODS

Lawn yases, Iron Hitching Posts, ett
Tie Latest Inpnil L i n lowers.

Pearless Ice-Cream Freezers-
FISHING TACKLE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Nos. 23 and 25 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
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FIRE! FIRE!!
Water With Which

Quench it.
t o

A Man on Horseback Sent to ftotiiy
the Engineer that Water we Must

Hare.

Graat Excitement. Hamilton Cursed, etc.

A little after four o'clock Wednes-
day morning the bell in the city hall
rang for fire. The switch engine on the
Toledo road joined in the chorus. In a
short time the fire department was on
hand and the boys worked like beavers to
stay the flames. They attached the hose
to the hydrant on the corner of Main and
Ann streets, and all the water available
was in the pipus.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

When the water gave out there ,was
hurrying to and fro. The fire started
in Sheriff Walsh's barn, who lost his
valuable black mare, two buggies and a
cutter. The Uauies leaped the alley and
communicated with Snow'* livery. In
a very short time the barn was gutted.
Horses and carriages had been removed,
but several fine cutters in the loft were
consumed. Mr. Snow's loss is covered
by an insurance of $1,000. H. Kittredge,
who owned the barn, had $1,000 insur-
ance with C. H' Millen's agency. The
barns in the rear of the livery also took
fire and burned up. Jno. Schneider,
Anton Schiappicasse, A. II. Hall and Jas.
Kitson had no insurance. As the fire
continued to spread its way northward
John Lony commenced to throw goods
from the upper story of his residence.
C. G. MiIIman also moved household
affairs.

WATER.

It was not until Gil. Snow dispatched a
man on horseback that there was a sup-
ply of water. The Courier pertinently
says:

" From an investigation of the water
supply by some of our city officials, the
whole difficulty appears to be that the
water company are attempting to sup-
ply about 1,000 customers with pumping
and water supply facilities for about 600.
We are told that had not the engineer
kept the pumps running all night that
there would have been no supply to have
fought the lire with Wednesday morn-
ing, i t was merely a streak of good
luck that saved the town."

And the Courier is correct on water
works.

building industries, and for indemni-
fication of those engaged therein for
injuries received through lack of ne-
cessary safeguards.

The recognition, by incorporation, of
orders and other associations organized
by the workers to improve their con-
dition and protect their rights.

The enactment of laws to compel
corporations to pay their employes
weekly, in lawful money, for the labor
of the preceding week, and giving me-
chanics and laborers a first lieu upon
the products of their labor to the extent
of their full wages.

The abolition of the contract system
on national, state and municipal works.

The enactment of laws providing for
arbitration between employers and em-
ployed, and to enforce the deoision of
the arbitrators.

The prohibition by law of the employ-
ment of childrenjunder 15 years of age.

To prohibit the hiring out of convict
labor.

That a gradual income tax lie levied.
The establishment of a national mo-

netary system, in which a circulating
medium in necessay quantities shaii
issue directly to the people, without
the intervention of banks; that all the
national issue shall be full legal tender
in payment of all debts, public and
private; and that the government shall
not guarantee or recotrnize any private
banks, or create any banking corpora-
tions.

That interest-bearing bonds, bills of
credit or notes shall never be issued by
the government, but that, when need
arises, the emergency shall be met by
the issue of legal tender, noninterest-
bearing money.

That the importation of foreign labor
under contract be prohibited.

That, in connection with the post
office, the government shall organize
financial exchanges, safe deposits, and
facilities for deposit of the savings of
the people in small sums.

That the government shall obtain
possession by purchase, under the right
of eminent domain, of all telegraphs,
telephones and railroads, and that
hereafter no charter or license shall be
issued to any corporation for construc-
tion or operation of any means of
transporting intelligence, passengers or
freight.

And, while making the foregoing de-
mands upon the state and national
government, we will endeavor to asso-
ciate our own labors:

To establish co-operate institutions
such as will tend to supersede the wage
system, by the industrial system.

To secure for both sexes equal pay
for equal work.

To gain some of the benefits of labor-
saving machinery by a gradual reduc-
tion of the hours of labor to eight per
day.

To persuade employers to agree to
arbitrate all differences which may arise
between them and their employes, in
order that the bonds of sympathy
between them may be strenthened and
that strikes may be rendered unneces
sary.

In Meinorinm.

BULL HEADS.

When the Hydrant is Opened Children
go A-flshing1 in the Court Yard

Square.

One week ago to-day J. Hauser
sprinkled the grass in the oourt yard.
The water had been turned on only a
moment when a bull head, measuring
seven inches in length made its appear-
ance. The little children who stood
around went for the firsh, and Chas. Ed-
ward's boys caught it, and it is now on
exhibition at THE DEMOCRAT office, to-
gether with other

ANIMALCULE.

If it be true that no river water is used
how can one account for the bull heads,'
fish, lizards, and water snakes, coming
from the hydrants.

The people of Ann Arbor are indig-
nant, they feel that they have been im-
posed upon, and when one of their num-
ber goes to see and converse with a mem-
ber of the company, he is informed that
there will be a surfit of water, when it
rains
When Alexander Hamilton, with brazen

impudence refuses to be interviewed, it
it is high time that the people and press
speak out.

There is nothing in the contract be-
tween the mayor and aldermen and
Goodhue & Birne, giving them per-
mission to take water from the Huron
river. The word 'river," is not men-
tioned, and when an ex-alderman says
that it is, it only shows his ignorance.

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Mrs. dementia Corselius, died re-
cently in Ann Arbor, where she had re-
sided for 52 years, at the age of 77. She
was the widow of Geo. Corselius, one of
the very first editors of Washtenaw
county. And he was an editor of the old-
en time. One who stood ready always to
formulate the ideas of his party leaders,
with alforce which rebounded them as
"public sentiment." That did not re-
quire original thinking on his part,
though the old editors were allowed to
do that, when it didn't interfere with the
views of the bosses. Withal there was
a strain of independence in the old man
that kept him just far enough from
absolute subserviency to keep him poor.
He was too honest to be allowed by the
leaders to get ahead, and too unsuspect-
ing to see their design in keep him just
on the "ragged edge." A nibble at the
office of register of deeds in 1840
secured his life long devotion to the
whig party. A singular bend in his
arms as he walked, provoked a man
once to say that he "was a mere explana
tory passage in a parenthesis, and
should be heard in a lower tone o
voice." He seemed to be somewhat ot
that opinion himself, for he was never
boisterous.

His ejd was sad. At the breaking out
of the gold excitement in California s
sort of grave yard insurance, though no
so-called, sprang up. That is, the regu-
lar life insurance companies woul:
insure persons going to California at a
high rate of premium. Many persons
unable otherwise to raise money to go
to California, got it by borrowing it on
a policy of life insurance. Capitalists
were not unwilling to advance money
on such security, for one of two things
was pretty certain; the adventurer
would gain gold, or lose his life. This
seemed to offer the best chance for the
old editor. His occupation was about
gone. Some of his friends helped him
to means on a California policy, and be
left for Eldorado, which proved to be
his last journey. Whether he died on
his journey home, or lived to reach it we
do not remember. But his California
trip ended his oareer. Lightly lie the
dust above him.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

Hat form and Declaration ot the Prin-
ciples of the Order.

The alarming development and ag-
gressiveness of the power of great capi-
talists and corporations, under the
present industrial system, will inevitably
lead to the pauperization and hopeless
degradation of the toiling masses.

It is imperative, if we desire to enjoy
the full blessings of lite, that unjust ac-
cumulation and this power for evil of
aggregated wealth shall be prevented.

This much-desired object can be ac-
complished only by the united efforts of
those who obey the divine injunction,
"By the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat
bread."

Therefore, we have formed the order
of the Knights of Labor, for the purpose
of organizing, educating and directing
the power of the industrial masses.

It is nqt a political party, it is more,
for in it are crystalized sentiments and
measures for the benefit of the whole
people, but it should be borne in mind,
when exercising the right of suffrage,
and most of the objects herein set forth
can only be obtained through legislation,
and that it is the duty regardless of
party, of all to assist in nominating and
supporting with their votes such candi-
dates as will support these measures.

No one Bhall, however, be compelled
to vote with the majority.

Calling upon all who believe in se-
curing "the greatest good to the greatest
number," to join and assist us, we de-
clare to the world that our aims are:

To make industrial and moral worth,
not wealth, the true standard of individ-
ual and national greatness.

To secure to the workers the full en-
joyment of the wealth they create;
sufficient leisure in which to develop
their intellectual, moral and social
faculties; all of the benefits, recreations
and pleasures of association; in a word,
to enable them to share in the gains and
honors of advancing civilization.

In order to secure these results, we
demand at the hands of the law-making
power of state and nation.

The establishment of bureaus of labor
statistics, that we may arrive at a cor-
rect knowledge of the educational,
moral and financial condition of the
laboring masses.

That the public lands, the heritage of
the people, be reserved for actual set-
tlers; not another acre for railroad or
other speculators or alien landlords;
and that all lands now held for specu-
lative purposes be taxed to their full
value.

The abrogation of all laws that do not
bear equally upon capitalist* and
laborers, and the removal of unjust
technicalities, delays and discriminations
in the administration of justice.

The adoption of measures providing
for the health and safety of those en-
gaged in mining, manufacturing and

Real Estate Transfers.

Kate M. Hale to A. F. Brugel, city
81,300.

Geo. F. Case to Adelade Birrell, Ypsi
lanti, $500.

Thos. Honey to Wm. H. Honey, Ypsi
lanti, $200.

Mary E. Gidley to Lydia Hoffman
city, $2,700.

Gilbert M. Smith to Minerva J. Smith
Ypsilanti, 8500.

Jacob L. Strang to Wm. Covert, Ypsi
lanti city, $750.

Ann Osborn, (by guardian), to Frank
Ian Freeman, Manchester, $800.

. 1'robate Court Doings.

Estate Benedict Weinett ; final ac
count allowed.

Estate Scoville, minors; annual ac
count allowed.

Estate S. A. Barnes; T. Nind« ap
pointed administrator.

Estate Bernard Peyton; order for fina
account. Hearing Aug. 30.

Estate K. G. Barnes, minor ; Jane G
Barnes appointed guardian.

Estate Christina Ukele ; petition fo
probate of will. Hearing Aug. 22.

Estate Rachel Savery; order for fina
account entered. Hearing Aug. 20.

Estate Horace Coy; petition for pro
bate of will filed. Hearing Aug. 29.

Estate Percis S. Howard ; license tc
sell real estate granted. Sale Sept. 17.

Estate Mary Chambers ; petition fo
probate of will filed. Hearing Aug. 29

Estate Edward Drake; petition for ap
pointment of administrator filed. Hear
ing Aug. 22.

Of Interest to Women.

City Locals.

IMPORTANT.

It is highly necessary and for our
mutual benefit, for every one that owes
ne to pay the amount on or before Octo-
er first. Don't fail to respond. Delays
re dangerous- M. RoGEBS.

FOR SALE.

The Lincoln (Kansas) Woman Buffrag
society has undertaken the study <
municipal government.

Municipal suffrage hiis jusl. bee
grnnted by Parliament to the wome:
householders of Belfast, Ireland.

Dr. Olga Von Dertzen wears fiv
medals for service rendered in nursin
during the Austro-German and Franco
Prussian wars.

Doctors Anna Broomall and Clar
Marshall have been appointed assistan
medical examiners by the Mutual lif
insurance company of Philadelphia.

Miss Nielson, the first Danish lad
physician, has just begun to practice i
Copenhagen. She took her degree wit
the highest honors.

Mrs. Sails Sohwabe, by a gift o
'#2,000 to the Teachers' Training an
Registration society in Naples, has
enabled it to establish its work on
permanent basis.

Mrs. Isabella Prince, of Hun Fnin-
lsoo, has been engaged to go to Tokio,
o teaoh the Japanese ladies of rank
ousehold science as it is practiced in
he United States.

Speaking of woman's labor, Mr. Pow-
erly defined the position of the order in
avor of absolute equality between the
exes, the same pay for the same work
nether done by man or woman.
The argument of Hon. Charles B.
7aite, of Chicago, showing that Am-
•ica suffrage is a right of citizenship, is
•trading the attention of lawyers
erywhere, and meets with approval in
nfiuential and unexpected quarters.

Women authors are requested to send
copy of their works to Inter-State Ex-
osition, to be held in Chicago from
ept. 7 to Oct. 22, 1887. Donations are
so solicited, the proceeds of which will

>e used to secure municipal woman suf-
age in Illinois. Letters and packages
lould be addressed to Alice B. Stock-
am, M. D., 159 La Salle Street, Chi-
ago.

A young lady who didn't like the
ustom in vogue simoni* her sisters, of
riting a letter and then cross-writing
to illegibility, said she would prefer

er epistles "without an overskirt."
In some respects the gentler sex far

urpass us. No man, for instauce, can
eliver a leoture with a dozen pins in
is mouth.

One new land roller, one set truck
cales, two lumber wagons cheap for
ash. Enquire at Arlington Hotel or
lira in Arnold farm.

Go to the $2.60 cut sale at The Two
Bins.
For all kinds of Fruit, Peanuts, Fresh

Candies, and Soft Drinks, call at Schiap-
mcassee & Go's., North Main street.

Wo carry a large stock of Cigars and
'obacco.

Schiappacasfee & Co.
I keep in stock all kinds of Dry and

iVet Groceries, Canned Goods, the best
•rand of Flour, Lamps, Glassware, etc.
Smanuel Wagner.

Big Reduction Saleof Children's Suits
t The Two Sams.
Our Ice Cream parlors are open until

ate at night.
$2.00; |2.60; $2.60, at The Two Sams.

Schiappacassee <fc Co.
Everything at my store. Etnauuel

Vagner.

A good farm to exchange for a house
and lot in the city. Inquire at this
ffice

SEE H E R E !
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears

and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
>er shop, North Main street, one door
rom Auton Schiappacasse's.

HARRINGTON E . JOHNSON .

D. F. Allmendinger has three tine
Pianos, one of them his own make, to
which he wants the attention of those
desiring to purchase a First-class instru
tnent.

Read the 82.60 ad of The Two Sams.
Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's

Hair EmDorium, over Frank Bnrg's
Washington street.

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Figs anc
Pineapples, kept by Schiappacassee &
Do., North Main street.

Anyone wishing to purchase Fine
Thoroughbred Horses, should call on J
W. Walsh, north of the postoffice.

LOANING.—Money to loan on firet-cl;'S8
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates o
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saetion in abstracts of titles caret ally ex
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbo
Call ou Doty & Feiner, who have

just received one of tho largest anc
most complete stocks of Boots anc
Shoes for spring trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

FOR SALE.—The property ou Miller
avenue, known as the Bower homestead
One in need of a desirable home can
purchase this roal estate at a remarkabl;
low figure. Inquire of O. L. Matthews.

JJ'OB SALE.

Three hundred and fifty acres of lane
in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Am
Arbor Michigan.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz
zes, Switches, etc., for sale, over Burg's
grocery store, Washington street.

Schiappaoassee & Co's. sto re on North
Main street, is stocked with a choice
lot of Candy, Tobacco and Cigars. This
firm has almost everything in the way
of fruits.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
C L A I B V O I N T PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duff)
block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
Found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boot
and Shoe House.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till 8
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

. C L A I E &; SO3STS

H. R. ARNDT, M. D.
OFFICE over the First National Bank. Office

hours from 9 to II, a. m., 2 to 4, p. m. Sun-
days from 2 to 3 p. m. Residence 23 South
State street, Ann Arbor.

MAGAZINE.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays Ameri-

can thought and life from ocean to
ocean, is filled with pare high-class
literature, and can be safely wel-
comed in any family circle.

PRISE 2 0 c . 0B $ 3 A YEAR BY MAIL.

Sample Copy of current number matted upon re-
ceipt of 25 at*.; bach numbers, IB ett.

Premium lAml with either.
Addreu,

B. T. BUSH & SON, Publishers,
13O & 138 Pearl St., N. Y.

CETUP CLUBS
FDNEY-WORT

IS A SURE &URE
for all diseases of tho Kidneys and

LIVER
It ha» specific action ori this *iost important

organ, enabling it to throv? *>£f toruidity and
inaction, stimulating t>.o .hcali.?.̂  secretion of
the Bilo, and by keeping tho bowels in free
condition, effecting iu,regular discharge.

WLMolovio L y o u axGBuffering from .
I T I O l C i r i C l * malaria,navo tho chillB,*

are bilious, dyepeptic, or const! patod. Kidney*'"
Wort will surely relieve a^-Jlquitn..* -lart.

In the Spring to cleanse tho System, every
one should take a thorough course of it.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $KIDNEY-WORT

School

2.60 The Two Sams 2.60 The Two Sams 2 60

Milk Safes, and any "Article Made to Order,
No. 33, North Fourth Street - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Estate of Thomas ¥ . Stone.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
^ 8-s. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, liolden at the probate of-
Ice in the city of Ann Arbor, on ThUTBdaj . the
4th day of July, in the year one thousand
>l£ht hundred and elghtr-sevc n.

Present, William o. Harrlman, Judge "I I'm
>ate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Y.
Stone, deceased.

Thomas Speedily, the administrator with the
will annexed, of said eatate,. comee into court
and represents that, he is now prepared to ren-
ler his final arc-mint assuoh"administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, tht t»th
day of August next, at 10 o'clock-in the forenoon
reassigned fc>r examining and allowing suc-li
account, and that the devisees, legatees, and
leirsat law of said deceased and all other persons

interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to beholden at the
|>robate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arlmr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate or Henry M. Avery.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate,
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the !)th day of Jn!y, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. rlarrinnin, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Henry M.
Avery, deceased.

On reading and fllinjr the petition dulv verified
of George H. Avery, praying that administra-
tion, de bonis non, of said estate may be granted
to William H, Bishop, or some other suitable
person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
8th day of August next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said ]»ti-
tion, and that the neirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in THE ANN ARBOK DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAUKIMAN,
IA true copy] Judge of Piobate.

WM. O. Dorv, Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
IO ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw,
made on the 13th day :>f June 4. D. 18<Sc", six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
Jacob Niethammer, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 13th day of December next, and that
Bach olalmswill be heard before said court, cm
Tuesday, the 18th day of September, and on
Tuesday tha 13tli day of December next, at ten
o'clock in tho forenoon of each of said diiys.

Dated, Ann Arbor, July 18, A. D. 18ST.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court tor the Comity of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 11th day of July, A. D.
:387 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Catherine McCarthy late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 11th day of January next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of October, and on Wed-
nesday, the lth day of January next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. July 11. A. D. 188".
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of James M. Hill.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O s s . At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 25th day of July, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of J_mes M. Hill,
deceased.

Mary E. Hill, executrix of the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased, comes into court aud
represents that she is now prepared to render
her final account as such executrix.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Tuesday, the
28d day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, anil that the devisees, legatees and
hein-at-law of said deceasd, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that
said executrix give notice to th» persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THK
ANN AHBOK DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W». G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate or Ambrose W. Murray.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a sesrion of the Probate Court for the
count; of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Tuesday,
the 26th day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and elghty-fleven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of tho estate of Ambrose W.
Murray, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, dulv v.-ri
fled, of James K. Murray, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased
may be admitted to probate, and tiiat. he and
William Woodarl Hurra; may be appointed
executors thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 9Snd
day of August next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for 111 * - hearing of said petition
and that Die devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
of said deceased, ami all other persons Interested
m said estate-, arc required to appear at a ses
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said pel it ion, mid
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
o r d e r to be published in Tin: Ann Arbor !>• m
oorat, a newspaper printed and circulate.i in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing

WILLIAM 1). HARRIMAN,
IA true copy.1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

^ MARKET.

C. W. VOGEL, Proprietor.
Lata of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
ou Ann street. Fresh and Salt meats kept on
hand.

Ueal Es t a t e for Sale.
CTATBOF sue l IN; AX, County of Washtenaw
>O ss . In t h e matter <>( the es tate uf Alice
Donegan and John Uonegan, minors.

Notice is hereby s;m-ii thai in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned
guardian of the estate of saici minors by the lion.
Judge of P r o b a t e for t he counts <<t w a s h t e n a w ,
on Hie 1st day of Ju ly A. i>. 18^7. there will be
sold at public voiuluc. to the highest bidder, at
t h e e a s t f r o m d o o r o l t h e c o u r t b o u s e in the- c i ty
<>f Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw, in
in said s t a t e , on Tuesday, tin- 23d day of August ,
A. 1). 18K7. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day (subject lo all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the til f
the sale all the right, title and Interest of said
minors in tho following described real estate
to.wit:

The east part of the west half of the north-
west quarter of section (20) twenty, in town one.
ili sc nth, range six <t»i east, in* Michigan, con-
taining foity-rour and 7-tith acres nn-iv or less.
Also two (2) acres, commencing nine (9) rods anc1

two (2) feet east from the southwest corner of
said half quartet section, running thence norita
parallel with the west line of paid section eigh-
teen and one-half (18 l-2t rods to a stake, theiu-r
east tn'rteen (13) rods, thence south eighteen and
one-half (18 1-2) rods to a stake on the highway,
thence west to the place of beginning, all in the
township of Nortlmeld, Michigan.

Dated July 1st, 188?.
ALICE DONEGAN,

(iuardian.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ss. Xotice is hereby given that by an
order of the Probate Court for the county of
Washtenaw, made on the 18th day of July, A. D.
1887, six months from that date were all >wed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of John Frederick Wurster, late of said
connty, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office, in i he
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 18th day of January ne.» t.
and that such claims will be heard before said
Court, on Tuesday, the 18th day of October, and
on Wednesday, the 18th day ot January next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, July lHth, 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Juliana Kclsey.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Washten/iw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 28th
day of July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge if Pro-
bate,

lit the matter of the estate of Juliana Kelsey,
deceased.

On reading and filina the petition duly verified,
of Mariette LaRue, praying that admiuistration
of said estate may be granted to Eugene Helber
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
22nd day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs-at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in thecity of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause if any there be.,
why tne prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted.

And it is Further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in "the ANN ARBOK DKK-
DCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Edward Drake.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ami Arbor, on Tuesday.
the 26th day or July, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, William l>. Harrlman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter or the estate of Edward Drake,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Hector Drake, praying that adminlstra
tion of said estate may be granted to Comstock
F. Hill, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Monday, the
22nd day of August next, at tea o'clock in
the forenq-m, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

•" . Q. DOTY. ~W M . , Probate Register.

Estate of Rachel L. Savery.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at theprobateof
flee, in thecity of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, rhe
27th day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Rachael L Savery
deceased.

Johnson Backus, executor of the last will and
testament of said deceased, oomea into court
and represents Unit he Isnow prepared to render
his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
•JOth day of Augustnext,at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, andthat the devi ees. legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased and
all other persons interested iu said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to beholden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, ami show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann J.rlmr Jit> nun-rat. a news-
paper printed and circulating iii said county.
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heaiing.

WILLIAM I). HAUliniAN.
(Atruecopy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . DOTY Probat e Register

JOHN MUEHLKJ,

ROOMS

No. :^5 South Main Street over

A. L. Noble's store.

TWO DOLURS AND SIXTY CENTS The

Sams

2.60

— F 0 K —

GOOD ALL WOOL 2.60

TWO T w o

-IN-

Sams SIZES FROM 3 YEARS TO 8 YEARS
Sams

The
260

2.60
-AT-

Two

Sams

260

1 ne

Two

THE TWO SAMS!
These goods are worth from 5"4.OO to $7.00 each but

WE WANT TO SELL OUT
All the Broken Lots we have.

The

Two

The

Two

Sams BHtZ & LanSfSdOrf. Sams
2.60 The Two Sams 2.60 The Two Sams 2.60

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

TIME TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886.

Standard Time.
IIOINO U t t . '

Chicago Lv.
K.alama/'OO... •
Buttle Creek...

Jackson Ar.
Ann Arbor
Detroit Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Falls View
Buffalo Ar|

**
A . M .

6.00

A , M .
3.14
4.3S
8.00

ay pr
es

s.

?«
I . If.

il.OO
I.B0
UR

4.23
5.3(1
6.45

11.16
A. V.

3.35

a

r. »•
4.40
9.37

7.31

II
IS ••>:)
1.30

3.15
4.35
6.00

9.15
10.35
11.45 6.00 7.30
P. 51. | | P. M

9.50 3.8U

9.1
2.S.
3.2C

4.50

1.19
2.4 T..-I

OOINU WEST.

Buffalo L.

Niagara Falls
St. Thomas...
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
3agoat3.10 Kal-iniazooK.SS; Battle Creek, 7.33;
Jackson, 8.49. Ann Arbor, !) 45; arrivingin De
troit at 10.45 P. M. The (hicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.80 p m. Ann Ar
bor2.*J; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, 5.15
Chicago, 9.30.
•Sunday uscuptcd. ^Saturday & Sunday excoptco
rDaily.
O. W. RUQOUSS, H.W.HAYES,
O. P * 7 A.. Ciicaan. Apt Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan ifaihvay.

Tune table going into effect Sunday June I9th
1887.

* Trains run by Standard Time.
Going North.

6.
Pasa

P.M.

7 89
, DO
8 88
BOO
9 i a
9 50

P.M.

4
Ex
P. SI.

a 65
4 OS
4 S8
4 ;Vi
5 10
5 3:
.". 48
5 52

7 46
7 5 5

9 I5|
U M
11 »1

lit 30
P. M.

Mail Standard Time.

A. ]».

Ii !>„•
H 15
6«
700
7 15
7 33
748

830
9 ;:n
'.I 55

KID1
11 IH
1135

STATIONS.

I/ve.] Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittefleld
ANN ARBOR

l.rlands's
Whilmorc I^ake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
C'orilliiia
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Ahna

lit. Pleasant

Going South

I
Pass

A. M.
:i 15
.s M 1-'
8 10
7 5(1
726
7 15
6 45

A. SI.

1 in

1221
12 04
1143
11 30
11 14

noo
10 55
10 20
'.P SO

7 -Hi
7 27
7 2(1
630

Mail

8 5 5
,SIH
7 61
7 2k

70
l>50
(131
i; !>
6 10
5 85
4 SI
I IS
I OS

l SO

All passenger trains run daily exeept Sunday.
Trains run on I In- South Lyon oranoo leave Ann
Arbor at ii:">0 p. in.,Inland's at 10:00, U'orden's
al 10:S», and arrive at South Lyon a t 11:00 p. m . ;
leave Soul Ii I.von at H::Ji' a. CO., Worden'a at i>:40,
Leland'8 at 6:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor a t 7:13
a. in.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with wheeling &
LakeErle K. H. At vioxis Junction withM. C.
H. K. L. S. R'y, and V. X I". M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,

h M d M £ O R' At Mil
Junction with L. S. & M. S R y . At u d ,
with L. 3. .t M. S., aud M. <£ O. R'y- At Milan
with W., St. L & P. R'y. At Pittefleld with L.
S. ,>; M. S. H'y., a t Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central Ii. R., and a t South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and O. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
lt'y. A.t Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
t-rii R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk k'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau-
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
Grand Haven & Milwaukee R'y and Michgan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
sinj; & Northern U. B. and Saginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y At Alma with Detroit, Tjunsing &
Northern K'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &

rouctte B*y.
H. W. AS!ILKV, Gen. Superintendent.

O. G. WALES, (Jen. Paggengar A(rt.

Estate of Arnold Haulon.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Waahtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 3rd day of August in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eight] -seven,

Present, William D. Hairiiuan, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Arnold Haulon,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Kramis Haulon praying that a certain in-
strument now on (He in this court purporting to
be the last will and test-unent of Bald deceased,
may be admitted to probate, andthat he may be
appointed executor thereof, or that adminlstra
tion with tne will annexed be granted to some
oilier suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
"29th day of August instant, at ten o'clock in tlie
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, nnd that the devisees, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons

interested in said estate, are required to appear
at.a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Aim Arbor
and show cause. If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted:
And it is further ordered that said peti-
tioner give notice lo tho persons In-
terested in saiit estate, of tne pendency
Of said petit! and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN Aitnoit DBMOOHAT, a newspaper print*
ed and circulated in said county, threeSUCCeuiva
weeks previous to said day of bearing,

U II.I.IAM I). l l .VKKIMAN.

(Atruecopy) Judgeof Probate
WM. G. DoTY.l'robate Register,

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Count; of Washtenaw
ss. Notice 1« hereby given, thit by an ocder

of the Probate L'ourt for I he county of Wiishic
uaw. made on the 18th day of Jul>', \. D., 1887,
si\ months from that iin.tr were allowed for
creditors fco presei i- their claims against the ea
tateof Seley Bennett, late of said county, de

!, and thai all creditors of said deceased,
arc required to preseni iheir claims to
Bald Probate Court* at the 1'robate Offlee in the
lity ot Ann Arhor. for examination and allow-
anc.i, on or before the 18tb day of .1 an nary next,
and thai such claims will be beard before Bald
Court on Tuesday the 18th day of October, and
on Wednesday ihe 18th day ol i nuary next, at
ifii o'clock in th i forenoon of eacb of said days.

Dated, inn arbor, Julj 18, \ . n It
WILL! Ml D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probal •

MARY C. WHITING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate, Loan,

Collection and Insurance olllce. Private
consultation of ladies sacredly regarded. Office
88 East Huron street, Ann Arbor, .Michigan.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A GREAT BARGAIN,
| propose to give tha citizens of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country a benefit. I have also added a f u I I line of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
I SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.

W. C. DIETERLEE.
No. 37 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

G
EMANUEL WAGNER'S

I s "fcZhxe p l a c e "bo

r o c e r i e s !
Best Goods i

Lowest Prices i
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES,

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our line
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

IE. "W
No. 33 South Main Street- Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE NEW

Lyman Gasoline Stove
Positively Superior to all Others.

Ii i« tliv> only stove that ix IVce from lctilc of" oil o»

jt>on't lor-jci tit t r y i t b o f b r e y o u b u y .

AGENTS FOR

De eringSepalrs
AND

H a r v e s t X-vvine.

GrX*OSS3DO-a,3D-I3- &C

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boydell Bros.

Prepaired Paints.

Heady for the Brush.

MA.NUFACTUUKI5S AND DEALERS IN

E, STOVES,
House Furnishing Goods, Tinware, Iron, Naila, Glass, Paints. Oils, Pumps

and Tools.
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T. C.SNYDER'S Patent Sheet-Iron Roofing
No. 7, West Liberty Street, - ; - ANN ARBOR, MICH

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wushtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an or lei1
of the Probate ('ourt for the County of Washte-
iaw, made on the 25ih day of July A. V. 1887,

six months from that date were allowed toi
creditors to present thvir claims against the es-
ate of John Flynn, lat« of said county

deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to pr?MtMit their claims to said Pro-
m\v Court,at the 1'robate Ofilce in the city of

Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the ̂ 5th day of January n©xt,and that
such claims will b»j heard before Bald Court, on
I'lU'sd.iv the SStfa day of October and <>n
Wednesday the 25th day of J a n u a r y next, al
e n o ' c l o c k i n Che f o r e n o o n <>i' e a c h <•( s a i d d a y s .

D a t e d , A n n A r b o r , . I n k 25. A F>. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARBIN \N,

Judge <•!' Probal e.

PLANTS!
For the Garden and Lawn.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
.en uce, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Beet, Pepper,

Vegetable Bgg, Tomato, Celery, etc.

Cut Flowers and Designs
'or kunerals, weddings, Sciiool Commence-

mentSi etc,

'aironi/c home trade if you wish bo
flrstrClatf bioriS&B, We are not amateurs,

but rroft'ssional t'lurisu,

YPSILANTI GREEN-HOUSE.
W E L L S . & C O . ,

I'psilsnti, Mich., One Door West ô  Post-
office.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE t »F M1C1IICI AN, County of Washtenaw
*s. N nt ice is hereby given, that by an order

ol i !»• 1'robate Court for the County of Wiish-
lenaw, made on the 18th duy of July. A. D 18K7.
six mouths from date were allowed for creditors
tu preseni their claims against the estate of
Jncob llunsflni;:nn, late of said county, deceas-
rd. nnil tli it ail creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the i robate Office, In the city of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or be-
forethelStb day of January next, and that
such claims will lie he*rd before said Court, on
In, -.iiiiiy tin- lHtli day of October, and on Wed-
nesday, I lie IStb dny of January'next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, July 18, A. D., 18W.
•.UI.IIAM 1), HARIU.MAN,

Judge of Probate

GEO. OLP !
PBOPRlETOft OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Fanners' Feed Barn.

AX liiixtoi-'w OI<1 ^tanil,

(nrrirr HIUDII and Second Streets.

rURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.
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MASONIC DIRECTORY.
i KM ARBOR COHMANDERY, NO. 13—Meets first
Tuesday "t each month. W. W. Nichols, E. C!
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CHAPTKK, NO. 6, R. A. to.—Meets
first Monday of each month, C. E. Hiscock, H.
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4 33 p. m
Day Express 5 30 p. m
(few York and Limited Express 9 45 p. m
Atlantic Express 4S5a. m
Nixht Express 6 08 a. m
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express .. 10 25 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8!6a.m
Day Express 10 25 a. m
Ohicago Express 232p. m
(Irnml Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 SO p, m
Evening Express 9 12 p. m
Pacific Exp'ess 1038 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
9very day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARKOK.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger 5:10 p. m
Passenger 9:45 p. m
Mail Passinger .. 7:15a. m
Local Freight 11:30*. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:15 a. m
Passenger 11:30 a. m
Mail Passenger 6:50 p. m
Local Freight 10:55 p. m

A passenger train leaves this city for South
Lyon at
3:30a. m.

9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at

FKIJDAY AUGUS'l 5, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS 10 THE DEM-
OCRAT \SU0ULD LEAVE THEIR
STREET AND NO. AT TMS OVFWE,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY OF
THEIR PAPERS.

JOTTINGS.

to

in re-

"I know a lawyer, fair to see,
Take careI

He can both false and friendly be,
Beware ! Beware !
Trust him not.

He maybe fooling thee !"
Muzzle your dogs.
Geo. Leonard is at Charleston, 111.
Many water takers are going back

their filters.
Dr. Frothingham and wife left Tues-

day for Petoskey.
Miss Minnie Abbott is reading law in

D. Cramer's office.
In 1825 there were only nine small

houses in Ann Arbor.
Let the ordinance be enforced

gard to muzzling dogs.
Miss Alice Cramer is the guest of Mrs.

II. Depew, in Pittsrleld.
We are pleased to see Bro . Kittredge,

of the Register, out again.
Elsewhere will be found the profes-

sional card of H . R. Arndt .
Deputy county clerk Brown has been

taking a vacation this week.
Prosecuting attorney Norns re turned

from Chicago, Monday n ight .
Dr. J . L. Rose has returned from a

two week's visit at Whitmore.
Geo. Turn Bull , of Chelsea, was in the

city Monday, on law business.
C. Eberbach, is put t ing in eight new

furnaces for parties in this city.
Dr. Obetz, of Detroit, was in the city

Monday, on professional business.
Dr. Kapp is taking a trip up north,

combining business with pleasure.
Chas. Rettich and family, camped at

Whitmore Lake the first of the week.
The wife of Hugh J . Rice, formerly of

Delhi, was buried at Hamburg , Sunday.
Rev. Clements and family, who left

the city Monday, are enjoying camp life.
Deacon Brown is in Chicago looking

after the man O'Brien, who got his $2,
TOO.

The building occupied by Wm. Lod-
holz, fifth ward, for a grooery, was built
in 1820.

Mrs. Broakey and niece, Miss Carrie
Owen, have been visiting friends in
Marshall.

Wm. Gwinner, Geo. Miller, Rudolph
Lutz are enjoying a week's vacation at
Whitmore.

D. J . Ross has the contract for build-
ing the boiler house and addition to the
laboratory.

Jas. Galick succeeds Anton Eiesle, as
treasurer of the St. Lawrence benevo-
lent society.

Jno . E . Schulenberg's new house, near
South Lyon, will cost $1,000. Geo.
Scott, builder.

The frame work for T. J . Keech's cot-
tages, to be erected on Depot street is
about completed.

Dr. Arndt, who has been sick tor some
time, is again able to attend to his pro-
fessional business.

Jno. Wahr and wife, Will Miller, ami
Adolph Kemper, jr., will spend a week
at Whitmore Lake.

Miss Nellie Dolan and Miss Polly
Coleman, both of Chicago, are tile gueste
of Airs. Martin Seabolt.

Aggie Lamborn sustained quite a se-
vere scalp wound, Monday, by being hit
on the head witti a stone.

Mrs. Mary E. Gidley has sold her
property, in the sixth ward, to Mrs.
Lydia Hoffman, for $2,700.

Geo. Scott is building a $2,500 resi-
dence for Mrs. C. F . Carr, corner of
Fourth and Paokar J streets.

Will J . Stimson reports a spleudid
time on his trip around the lakes. Home
again, and attending to business.

A goodly number of colored people
went on the excursion to Battle Creek
Tuesday, to attend the celebration.

Hon. Chas. Mosier addressed the tern
perance people at Cropsey's hall, Wed
nesday evening, on "Local Option."

Royal Wheelock was the first justice
of the peace of the town of Salem. He
was appointed by Gov. Cass, in 1829.

P. Hmes is materially improving the
appearance of Wm. Burke 's house on
Thayer street, by several coats of paint .

In 1829 the Washtenaw county bible
society was organized as an auxilary to
the American bible society of New
York.

Wagner Bros, are manufacturing a
very hundsome delivery wagon for Wer-
ner & Brenner, the popular Mam street
grocers.

Mrs. Stewart is building a $300 addi-
tion to her residence, corner of Liberty
and Maynard streets. Geo. Scott has the
contract.

Rev. W. W. Ramsey is at Bay View.
Jos. Seabolt is visiting in Eaton

Rapids.
Martin Clark is expected home to-

morrow.
Miss Alice Howe is visiting an aunt in

Greenville.
Henry Storms is working in a marble

shop in Jackson.
Sunday was another very watrn day.

98* in the shade.
J . A. Brown and wife returned from

Mackiuac, Tuesday.
Dr. Cross, of Milwaukee, is spending a

few days here visiting friends.
J n o . Bennett returned Friday last

from a trip from up the lakes.
Geo. Sanderson, of Newcomb, spent

Sunday with friends in the city.
President Angell has gone to Narra-

ganset, where he will spend the month
The Ypsilanti city band give an ex-

cursion next Wednesday, to Put-in-Bny
Will Clancy, of Paw Paw, son of J a s .

Clancy, of this place, raised oats 5 feet I
inches tall.

A number of persons from this olace
attended the races in Ypsilftnti, which
closed yesterday.

Eddie Seyler leaves t o d a y wiHi a
camping party for a weeks', sport at In-
dependence Lake.

Zion church Sunday school picnicked
at Relief park Wednesday, and enjoyed
themselves highly.

Mrs. Burleson will continue the con-
fectionary business at the old stand on
East Huron street.

Grace Seabolt spent Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday with D r . Schuyler's
family in East Milan.

Mrs. Chas Edwards is visiting friends
in Kalamazoo. Next woek she will go
to Niles fora few day's stay.

The Follett house was headquarters
for many of the owners of fast nags who
attended the Ypsilanti races.

The Washtenaw county pioneer so-
ciety was organized Aug. 1G, and Gov.
Felch was tho first president.

Capt. S . E. Geston has returned from
his trip around the lakes. He reports
an elegant time. Welcome home.

V'. E . Walker has the contract for
building the mason work of the new
Michigan Central depot, at Grass Luke.

Jacob Hoffestetter has tho job for
paving the stone gutter on the west side
of State street, from the depot to North
street.

Judge Ninde has been aypointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of the late L . A.
Barnes, of Ypsilanti, which amouuts to
$100,000.

Outside of the directors of the gas and
fuel company, a lady was the first one to
subscribe for 10 shares of the stock, and
plank down $100.

Wm. Burke, on the south Ypsilanti
road, had sometime ago, the finest field
of oorn seen in many a day, but it has
been ruined by the drouth.

Capt. Chas. Thayer, who donated a
portion of the land on which the univer-
sity stands, is one of the subscribers to
the stock of the capsule factory.

J . F . Stafford has added to his store
on South Main street, one of the finest
dressing rooms to be found anywhere, at
a cost of several hundred dollais.

An interesting game of base ball be-
tween the Dexter and Chelsea clubs, was
played at the latter place Friday. Score
22 to 10 in favor of the Cbelseaites.

The Ann Arbor agricultural company
has a host of orders for feed cutters.
Some 48 men are now employed, and the
pay roll amounts to 81,450 per month.

Mrs. Caroline Weed, died in Ypsilanti,
Saturday. She was the widow of the
late I r a M. Weed, the first pastor of the
Presbyterian church in the above city,

Mrs. Chas . Root received a letter, some
days 8go, from responsible part ies, im-
portuning her to come to Nebraska, ex-
penses all paid, and $30 per mouth as
nurse.

A stone sidewalk is to be laid in front
of the two stores occupied by C. Eber-
bach, hardware merchant, on Main street.
Mr. F . Rettich gave the work to Sed
James..

Karl Assenheimer was astonished
Monday morning by being presented
with a pair of twin boys weighing six
and four pounds each. Mother and
babies doing well.

Anson L . Power, who lived just across
the line in Hamburg town, died Sunday,
at the age of 85 years. The funeral,
of which O. M. Martin had charge, was
held Monday afternoon.

Arthur Berry, a highly respected col-
ored gentleman, and for many years a
resident of this place, bu t who now lives
at Lansing, has been here for several
days visiting old friends.

Mrs. Mary E . Clark, a remarkable old
lady, of 81 years, wife of the late C. G .
Clark, the pioneer minister, s tarted
Monday for an extended trip through
New York, and she goes alone.

The races in Ypsilanti this week, under
the auspices of the Gentleman's driving
club, proved a success. There was some
fine trotting, and the attendance com-
pared favorably with a year ago.

Rev. Mr. Gardner, of Chicago, will oc-
cupy the pulpit of the M. E. church
Sunday morning, and in the evening
will officiate at a uuio , mooting to bo
held at the Congregation il ohuroh.

One to be candidate la«ly law iu the
fall, is staying here stn lyiii^ up in ad-
vance some of the proboms of Black-
stone, thinking to make her studies less
engrossing during the term than a raw
recruit.

The ordinance of the Lord 's supper
will be observed in the Baptist church
next Sabbath morning. The Congre-
gationalists will worship with them the
next three consecutive Sabbaths by vir-
tue of invitation.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel calls the com-
mon council of tha t city "boodle" alder-
men with one exception, that of council-
man Deubel, formerly of this city, wno
evidently voted to please the editor on
the electric question.

Of the marriage certificates recorded
in f i e county clerks office Monday, was
one in which the grooms age, Louis
Winans, was given at G5 years, and the
bride, Mary Frankl in, at 35. The par-
ties are residents of Cuelsea.

The Rev. Mr. Ryder invited the Bap
tist congregation to worship with his
congregation for four weeks, while their
pastor took his vacation. Now Rev. Mr.
Haskell returns the compliment by in-
viting the Congregationalists to worship
with them during Mr. Ryder's absence.

The frescoing of the walls of the
Methodist church audience room is fast
nearing completion. The scaffolding
erected for the purpose contained be-
tween sixty and seventy thousand feet
of lumber, and cost $125 to erect it. Two
frescoers from Detroit are employed in
the execution of the fine ar ts .

D . F . Allmendinger shipped an organ
Saturday, to parties at Canton. He is
also filling an order for an organ to go
South Saginaw.

One week from to-day. Mr. Stafford,
the well-known Huron street merchant
tailor, will leave for New York city to
replenish his stock.

The original survey of the township
of Salem was made in 1816, but the set-
tlement of the town did not commence
until some 0 years ago.

Judge Joslyn left this city Monday
morning, went to Monroe, heard 14 mo-
tions, and was back in Ann Arbor at 6
p. m. Quick time, that .

Miss Carrie Norton is raising her
house one story on Ann street, at an ex-
pense of several hundred dollars. Wm.
Biggs is doing the work.

Ralph Hicks tired a stone at a dog
from the court yard, Saturday. He
missed the dog, and hit a $2 pane of
glass in Hawkin's laundry.

C. E. Hiscock expects to leave August
10th, for a short vacation. He will visit
Chicago, returning by the lakes. |He
will be absent about 10 days.

Some miscreant has emblazoned in
large black letters on one of the build-
ings appendant to the high school build-
ing, this notice: " Superintendents
office.'' Strangers visiting this much
boomed city and making their introduc
tion oalls on "head of departments,"
must question the appropriateness of tlie
location for said office.

There are five Japanese s tudents
spending the summer with A. Y. Case's
family, corner of William and Maynarc
streets. Two of them expect to study
law next winter, two will enter some
other department of the university, anc
one is a high school student. There are
others in different families in the city
so Japan is well represented.

Monday morning, a little before 7
o'clock, postmaster Duffy thought he
would sprinkle in front of his store, bill
there was so little pressure of water, tha
it could not be thrown more than 1
feet through the hose. If it be true tha
it is turned off over night, i t would b
well for the authorities to investigate
for sometime there may be a fire, and
would be a nice thing to be withou
water.

Fish in the public park.
Company A is a t Camp Luce.
Pomologieal society meeting to-mor

row.
Weather signals are to be displayed in

Milan.
Judge Uarriman was in Milan one day

last week.
J . Bunae, 84 years of age, died in Mi

Ian; last week.
Evart H. Scott is building four houses

on Ann street.
Miss Mamie Powers visited Dexter

friends last week.
Diptheria is quite prevalent in some

portions of the county .
B. J . Corbm, par tner of D . Cramer

has become a married man.
Leonard Bassett, of Saline, will take

up his residence in this city.
Typhoid fever is raging in Chelsea,

according to the Herald man.
B. S. Waite's wife and children have

gone to Fentonville on a visit.
Mrs. R . M. Knickerbocker, of Milan,

has been visiting friends in th is ci ty.
County clerk Howlett and family,

have returned from Cavanaugh Lake.
Mrs. L. C. Goodrich visited her sister

Mrs. G. R. Williams, in Milan last week.
E . DePuy succeeds Michael Burk"

liardt, Saline, as supervisor of that town-
Last month is said to have been the

hottest Ju ly in many a year—some, say
since 1866.

Eugene Oesterlin has a fine office at
No. (8 West Liberty street, over Fieeter 's
clothing house.

The survivors of the 18th Miahigan
infantry hold their 20th reunion a t Te-
cumseh, Aug. 26.

Albert Sorg, who has been seriously
11 since his return from New York, is

able to be out again.
The blackberry crop in this vicinity,
p been almost a total failure, on ac-

count of the drouth.
Wm. H. Mclntyre has purchased J o e

Donnelly's store on Huron street, the
consideration being $5,300.

Seward Cramer, civil engineer, has
>een offered a position in California at a
alary of $1,200 per annum.

Jerome Freeman's now house, opposite
he Michigan Central depot, i« nearly
jompleted. I t is a little beauty.

A number of colored people from this
)lace and Ypailanti, went on a a axcur-
ion to Manhattan Beaoh, Monday.

Rev. J a y Hunt ington has been en-
gaged by the Baptist society, of Milan,
as their pastor for the coming yeiir.

Dr. J . C. Wood has rented D. Ctamer ' s
louse on Division street, adjoiniing the

~>esbyterian church, for another yea r .
Tbe annual teachers insti tute fior this

ity is to be held in this city, commencing
Vugust 22, and continuing for one week.

The Pontiac Democrat is comiug- t o t he
ront. I t is now one of the br igh tes t and
test local papers published in Oak land

3ounty.
Mrs. Dr. Stone, of Wahoo, jSefo., is

isiting her sister, Mrs. W. W- Bliss.
'his is the first time they have inert in
8 years.

Harmon Allen, an old resident of
tilan, was quite seriously in jured one

day last week by being thrown firom his
arriage.
J . A. McLachlan, of Aylmer, Out. ,

who is westward bound, has been, visit-
ng his brother, Dr . McLachlin, for sev-
ral days.

Gibson, the photographer, was 8 win-
led out of $345 last week by a feillow
hat he supplied with moldings to seJ 1 on
ommission.

Boring on the experimental gas well
will soon be commenced in this city. If
here is no gas under us there is plemty
bove ground.
Eddie Hudson has gone to Clif ton

iprmgs, N. Y. He will take in Saratoj ra,
ud other famous watering places, 'be-
ore his re turn .

Annual picnic of the farmers of Wafl h-
:enaw, Wayne and Livingston countises,
t Whitmore Lake, August 20. Gov .
;uce is expected to be there.

Rev. Dr . Wright, of Chicago, hafl ac-
,epted a call from the Congregat ional
hurch society, of Dexter, and will e a t e r
ipon his pastoriol duties Aug. 1.

A side track is to be put down o n the
Toledo road from Pittsfield J u n c t i o n to
his city. Business is such that more
oom is needed for handling cars.

Adam D. Seyler, and 1'aris a n d Wil-
ard Banfield, with their famalics,. -who

have l>een camping at Independence
iako for a woek or more, have r e t u r n e d
o the city.

W. K. Scott, tho gentlemanly cletrk of
he Hudson house, Lansing, for th e past
ive years, is now serving in a lil te ca-
acity of the Cook house, this city.
Jaldy is a hustler.

Francis Leslie, who died in Det ro i t ,
uly 17, left an estate valued at $ 15,000.

VIrs. Mary Walker, of this city, wife of
Geo. Walker, the well knowu tar side-
walk m.-iu, is one of the three heirs .

The funeral of the late W. I L Bur
esou, was held at Masonic temple Sun-
lay afternoon at'•'> o'clock. The masons
aid K. O. T. M., of which organisa t ions
lie was a member, folio wed the remains
o the grave.

The nor th end of Main street is boom-
n g . Houses are going up , addit ions to
louses are being made, and hundreds of
lollars are being expended in impruve-
nents, bu t Huron and North Main are
he banner stre ts of the city.

Monday, Henry Depew, of Pittstield,
jave a dinner in honor of.Mrs. and Miss
loge, of San Francisco, Cal., H . A.
Fwitchell, of Hamburg , D . Cramer and

wife, of this city, Mrs. Col. Griffith, of
Fackson, and others were present.

The Ann Arbor and Toledo rai lroad
will build a new depot in Ann Arbor
his fall, at a cost of $10,000. T h e shed

now used as a depot by the road above
named in Anu Arbor is worth about 00
cents.—Ypsilantian. Anything for an
tern, bu t why not speak the t ruth.

Pension attorney O . L. Matthews, did
in extensive business here Saturday and
VIonday, receiving applications for pen-

sions, increase of pensions, etc.—Dundee
Reporter. Yes, and he is doing a big

business in thiB city. His office is filled
laily by batt le scared veterans applying
'or pensions.

Wha t is your record on ear th?" asked
St. Peter at tLo gate, of an applicant for
admission. " I was an editor, and I ran
my paper to the satisfaction of the com-
munity." "My dear sir," earnestly re-
sponded the heavenly guardian, go to
;he next door above. This place is not
good enough for you."—Boston Beacon.

Petoskey Democrat: —Adam Shaum,
of Goshen, Iud., who owns a farm on
section 2(i, township 23, Charlevoix
jounty, while digging for water upon his
land, discovered some very fine speci-
mens which we had the pleasure of ex •
amining. Among them was a black
stone resembling coal in appearance,
about fifty per cent of which will bu rn
freely, throwing off a gaseous odor while
burning. The most peculiar specimen,
however, was a substance which resem-
bles German silver in appearance, light
in weight and very hard and brit t le. I t
is impossible to cut it with a knife. We
have sent some of it to Prof. Winchell,
of Ann Arbor, for analysis.

The following is the program of ex-
ercises at the Oth annual picnic of the
farmers of Washtenuw, Oakland, Wayne
and Livingston counties, to be held at
Whitmore Lake the 20th of this month:
Prayer, S. W. Burd ; address of welcome
by the president, Hon. W m . Ball, of
Hamburg, address Gov. Luce ; paper,
Mrs. Benj. Kelley; paper, A. G. Starks,
Webster; recitation, Miss Mary Lord .
There will be a business meeting, and
election of officers on the grounds at
10:30. Dinner will be served in the
grove at half-past eleven o'clock. The
exercises will commence at 1 o'clock
sharp. One fair only will be charged
for the round trip from all points on the
Toledo road. A general good t ime may
be expected, weather permit t ing.

We will hunt the buffalo.
W. F . Bird was drowned Monday.
Miss Maude Hall is visiting friends in

Detroit .
Mrs. N. H. Pierce left for Boston

Monday morning.
The pioneer society will meet at Whit-

more Lake, Aug. 20.
Mrs. Mary Chamberlain left $500 t.

St. Andrew's church.
The water from the water works

both meat and drink,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill have returned

from their wedding trip.
M. J . Lehmann has been re-eleoted

county school examiner.
Gil Snow is temporiarly doing business

at Robison's livery barn.
Fred H u h n took in the races at Ypsi-

lanti, Wednesday. And—
Four miles from here, on the Toledo

road south, everything is on fire.
Miss Mamie Chapin has been visiting

friends in Chelsea, the past week.
Mrs. Harris , of Eas t Catharine street,

is spending a few days in Belleville.
The young ladies of the Presbyterian

church picniced at Withmore, Sa turday .
Geo. Depew, an old Ann Arbor boy,

but now of Detroit, is visiting friends in
the city.

Mrs . Monroe Swar tout and children
are spending the week with friends in
Brighton.

Work was begun on the new chapel in
Ypsilanti, Monday, by W. E . Walker,
contractor.

Mr. Rogers, of Adams & Rogers, con-
tractors, Detroit, was in the city Friday,
on busiuess.

Council mooting adjourned unti l next
Monday evening, and all on account of
ihe weather.

The K. O. T. M. have passed appro-
priate resolutions on the death of \V.
tf. Burleson.

Some man set Veder Shanklin'fl wheat
stacks on fire Monday. Insured in the
Wasbtenaw mutual .

Excursion to Island Lake, over the
Toledo road, Sunday. "J:30 is the
schedule time, s tandard.

Mrs. Lucy Chapin has returned, from
Boyne City and St. Johns , and is again

at work at the university.
Miss Noma Loney was at Whitaker 's

Station this week. Her weight broke
down the band wagon on the way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jer ry W. Walsh and
daughter, spent a week in Toledo, visit-
ng Mrs. Walsh's sister, Mrs. Will Pur -

cell.
Mr. and Mrs . Doc Truss, of Milwaukee,

Wis., are visiting friends in the city.
Doc is 'one of the finest singers we ever
tieard.

Miss Lena L. Maloney, of Founta in
street, returned home Monday, after a
hree month's visit with relatives in De-
;roit and Toledo.

Mrs. E . P . Clark, of Charlotte, who
came to the city to have a tumor removed,
s no better. She is under the care of
Mrs. Dr . Fitzgerald.

Exinger & Boes, proprietors of the
Exchange hotel, are over-crowded with
warders . The hotel is now finished
and every room occupied.

F . A. Voorheis has formed a co-part-
nership with J . Berry, the merchant
;ailor, and the new firm will continue
business at the old stand an State street.

Mrs. Louis Gilmore of Weedsport, N.
Y., well-known in this city, is s tudying
,o be a physician and has taken a course
of lectures at a Philadelphia medical
college.

We have received three commuuica-
;ions for publication. One is to long by
several yards, the other too brief, and
ihe third of no account whatever, except
:o the writer. All respectfully declined.

There will be an excursion from this
i ty to Island Lake Sunday, August 7, to
;he encampment of Michigan state
roops. For the round trip, only 75 cts.

Train leaves here at9:30 a. m . , s tandard
iime.

The foreclosure case of R. Kempt
against Mullen, was settled Monday, by
Nichols & Shepherd, of Batt le Creek,
who held second mortgage on a piece of
property in Lyndon. They bid it in at
$1,401.70, and paid Kempf's claim. They
will come out just about even on the
deal.

Passengers by State of Nevada, Aug.
L8th, Miss Aggie Lloyd. Passengers by
Dity of Rome, Aufc\ 17th, Prof. J . L.IUK-
ey. Miss Lloyd goes to Germany and
back. Prof. Langley to Manchester,
Eng., where he reads a paper before tho
scientific society, and returns about tho
middle of Sept .

The book men have again deolared
war. Mr. Yale made a proposition to
She booksellers to throw out note books
and text books, if they would stop sell-
ing magazines and other news at cost,
and throw it out. The agreement was
drawn up and the book men ready to
sign. Thea Messrs. A. .t W. wanted
Yale to purchase all their old stock of
news at cost price, and leave that of
ithor news dealers. This Mr. Yale re-
'nsed, so war was declared, and Yale lias
taken the first step by way of cutt ing on
news and text books.

Saturday was a real "business boom"
in Ypsilanti. Muir put up his "Gospel
tent," and is now "camping on the old
rink ground." A company Ret up a tent
and gay merry-go-round, on the east
side, which was well prtronized. Eight
or ten nice boys played pedro at 15 cents
a corner all day, in the shade of trees
near the Serpentine road, Huron street
had a number of juvenile lemonade
stands along the sidewalk, and saloons'
blazed wide open till after midnight, and
depart ing revelers made Rome howl, as
they started home after "painting the
town."—Sentinel. How can such things
be? From the tone of Ypsilanti papers
in the past, one could only infer that it
was a small place.

General Bragg has taken the trouble
to look up the war records of some of
the men who are now fighting the South-
ern Confederacy as they never did be-
tore. Several "generals" he finds were
corporals or privates in the service, and
most of the bitter, blood-and-lire war-
riors of the day were members either of
hundred day regiments or of regiments
recruited late iu the war, when enormous
counties were paid and when there was
aardly a chance of ever seeing an enemy,
and which, in fact, never discharged a
gun. The men who did the fighting are
quite willing to live in peace and let the
dead past with all its lessons, its hard-
ships and dangers remain buried. They
ire men of to-day. They were men
twenty years ago. When called to the
field they did what they had to do and
quit. Those who are carrying on the
war to-day were mostly 1805 soldiers
who never saw a "Johnny" or caught a
"gray back."—Monroe Democrat .

Dr. J . C. Wood, of the homeopathic
department, while passing through How-
ell Monday, on the train, was surprisd
to have a summons served upon him at
the instance of one Mrs. Joseph Lamer-
aux, of Cohoctah, in that county, who
came here last winter and had a very
delicate surgical operation successfully
performed. After going to the hospital it
seems that one of the bottles of hot
water—usually placed around patients
to revive them after an exhausting oper-
ation—in some manner came in too close
contract with the limbs of the patient
and burned her somewhat. Jus t how
that was done does not appear, but it
was certainly nothing that Dr. Wood is
responsible for. The lady was very
grateful when see left here, bu t some
way seems to have changed her mind,
and has now sued tho Doctor for $10,000
damages. When it is known that the
operation certainly saved her life, that
it was one that has been seldom per-
formed; that the Doctor expended much
valnable time upon her case in order
that it might be successful, the suit for
damages appears to say the least, to be
surprising and singular.—Courier. Can
you not see the hand writing on the
wall.

CLEARING SALE
OF

Bargains will be found in every de-
partment of our store. We call special
attention to some of the leading values
and request that in order to secure the
cream value Tit the sale it will be neces-
sary to call early as we expect the store
filled with customers anxious to get a
share of the bargains offered within
fifteen days. |

White Dress Goods in Swiss and
Nainsook, Striped, Checked or Plain at
8, 10, 12t£, 15, 20 and 25c.

Colored Dress Goods, assortment com-
prising Plain, Plaids and Cheoks for
12}4 formerly sold for 25, and 37J^ cts.

Handsome Assortment of Dress Goods,
25, 30 and 35 cts. Many of these are less
than half original price.

French All Wool and Silk and AVool
Dress Fabrics choice for 50c, former
price 75 to 85c

Sweeping Eednctlon in Fat-
ten Suits

And many great bargains in remnants.
BALANCE OF STOCK OF PARASOLS
MUST GO. PRICES NO OBJECT.
Over 100 different styles of FANS, rang-
ing in price from 2c upwards. Pocket,
Folding, Satin, Japanese, Feather and
Painted Fans in endless varietv. THE
PRICES WE ASK ARE RLDICU-
OUSLY LOW.

Mack & Schmid.
Miss Susie Palmer is visiting friends

at Fla t Rock .
Summer tourists should remember

that pretty milkmaids do not like to be
called cow bells.

Of course croquet is a gambling game.
Don' t you know you can't p l iy it with-
out put t ing up stakes?

A man who abuses his dog as Covert
does should be compelled to pound
stone the balance of his natural life.

Among the Romans the gift of a ring
was a badge of liberation from slavery.
Married people may best explain wheth-
er it is so among the moderns.

A few Sundays ago we heard a preach-
er of the gospel make use of this vigor-
ous comparison: "A hypocritical ohris-
tian can no more get to heaven than a
raccoon can climb a stove pipe with a
tea-kettle tied to his tail."

As I understand it there is an ordi-
nance compelling all owners of dogs to
muzzle them. I n some cases it has been
complied with. Let this ordinance be
enforced.

Talk about booming the city when the
same boomers go to Detroit and Wayne
for their brick. John Moran manufac-
tures a first-class article. Patronize
home inst i tut ions.

As I was walking out on one of the
beautiful evenings of last week, I
chanced to meet a person who wished to
know the whereabouts of certain old
citizens. "They are gone," I said. Tha t
was the last of i t .

One of our esteemed cotemporaries has
called attention to the nails sticking up
out of the sidewalks. They should be
driven in, by all means. I saw a lady,
handsomely dreesed, walking on Main
street the other day, when her skirt
caught on one of these nails and tore
an ugly hole in one of the ruffles. The
lady, with a serene face and outwardly
calm, was probably anathematizing, bu t
I forgot. The ladies never do so. Bu t
truly, let each one see that the walks in
front of his residence or place of busi-
ness is perfectly unobstructed.

A Kentuckey boy was in a hurry to go
fishing, so he watered the horses in an
old paint keg. His father is now look-
ing for another team.

A CAPTAIN'S FORTUNATE DISCOVERT.—
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying
between Atlantic City and N. Y., had
been troubled with a cough so that he
ivas unable to sleep, and was induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. I t not only gave him
instant relief, bu t allayed the extreme
soreness in his breast. His children
were similarly affected and a single dose
had the same happy effect. Dr. King's
New Discovery is now the standard
remedy in the Ooleman household and
on board the schooner. Free Trial
Bottles of this Standard Remedy at
Eberbach & Son's D r u g Store.

" I was not aware that you knew him,"
said Tom Smith to an Irish friend the
other day. "Knew him?" said he, in a
tone which comprehended the knowl-
edge of more than one life, " I knew him
when his father was a boy!"

R E N E W S H E U YOUTH.—Mrs. Pheeby
Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co., Iowa, tells
the following remarkable story, the
tru th of which is vouched for by the
residence of the town; " I am 73 years:
old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many years;
could not dress myself without help.
Now I am free from all pain and sore-
ness, and am able to do all my house-
work. I owe my thanks to Electric
Bitters for having renewed my youth,
and removed completely all disease and
pain." Try a bottle, only 50c. at Eber-
bach & Son's D r u g Store.

In the halcyon days when women will
run for office and vote, the gray mare
will be the better dark horse."

B U C K L E N S ARNICA SALVE.—The bes.t
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. I t is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son.

Ann Arbor M a r k e t s .

ANN ARBOR, August 5 .

Apples per bu $ @ CO
Beans per bu @ 1 25
Beef on foot, per cwt . . IS 00 @ 4 00
Beef dressed per cwt . . 5 00 @ 7 00
Butter per lb @ 17
Brooms per doz 2 25 @ 3 00
Beans, city hand pick-

ed per bu @ 1 50
Beans, unpicked @ 1 00
Beach and Maple per

cord @ 5 5 0
Cabbage, per doz @ 60
Corn meal per 100 lbs. @ 1 25
Corn in ear @ 35
Cheese @ 8
Clover seed, per b u . . . 4 40 @ 4 50
Chickens, old per l b . . @ 10

" young @ 13
Calf skins @ 7
Deacon skins 25 @ 40
Dressed Pork per cwt. 6 00 @ 6 50
Eggs per doz @ 10
Flour per bbl 4 75 @ 5 75
Hay, Timothy No. 1,

per ton
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

pe.' ton
Hay, Clover, per t o n . .
Honey per lb
Hogs on foot por cwt. 3 50
Hides
Hickory per cord
Lard per It)
Mutton per lb dressed (>
Mutton on foot per lb . 3
Onions per bu
Oats, white, per bu 30
Peas por bu
Potatoes por bu
Pliister per ton
Salt per bbl
Straw, per ton
Tallow per tb IU
Wheat, white, per b u . . 70
Wheat, red, per bu

@12 00

00
00
12
50

6
50

H
7
4

00
88
(M)
75
00
15
00

3
72
72

<<t 1

(m 1
g
@ 6
@ 1
@ 4

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
ATStock Pattern with us and can be nad in sep-
ifearate pieces an well as Rets and matched

i^ fo r years to come as readily as
White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

5REETIHS I
We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely too numerous to mention for the out-
flt iiiK of the fine dressers. And as we have the
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices In the state for first-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

, Remember the place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocery!
Have Everything in the

Grocery Line!
That Can be Purchased.

Also ail kinds of

Fresh Vegetables
FRED T. STIMSON.

Remember the Place, No. 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

EXINGER & BOES,
Proprietors of the

EXCHANGE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW.
TERMS $1.00 PER DAY.

In connection with the Hotel are Barn

Accommodations.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

OstsItL Pr ices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

H. LAUBENCAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and

delivered to any part of the

City Free of Charge.
Corner of Detroit and Catharine

Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
office.

The Palace Liverv
THE

Finest and Best Turnouts
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich

Telephone No. 31.

. a-,
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anrpart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

©

GOLD\ fleldf are Kftrc*. hnt tboao who write to
I StiiiBon ACo.,Portland, Maine,will receive
I free, full information about work which
I thej can do, and live at home.tbat will pay
I them from V5 to $26 per day- Some have

earned over $60 in a day. Either icx. roan* or old. Capital
not required Too are •tartad free. Thoee who atari at once
u * abaoiutei/nre of tooc UtUe fortuoea. All to new.

Boys' Day ! Boys' Day i

Friday and Satnrftay Jnly 15 au(ll6
Will be set apart for the special sale of

Boys' Cotton and Flannel Waists.
We laid in an immense stock of these goods, but there is not a suffi-

cient demand tor them to justify us iu carrying so large a stock. OUR

LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. We want to close out the stock of waists by

Saturday night if possible. They will be placed on the front counters.

No nicer stock ever shown in the state.

J"- T- JACOBS cfe
27 am_a. '^G Maim.

Remember Friday and Saturday.

Wall Papers Down to Rock

This is no Hemnant Sale,

Best Gilts from 15 to 25 cts.
White Blanks from 8 to 10 cts.

I have also a Lot of Remnants that I will close out
CHEAP.

Soi l Pay 35 cts. lor Curtail Poles w t a you can p t
a Brass T n n i l Pole for 25 cts.

Albert Sorg
DON'T YOU DO IT!

The man who claims to GIVE Something for Nothing is the very same man who ig
tryiug to GET Something for Nothing.

TOTettolx H i m I
Don't you b e l i e v e h im when he claims he will sell you just as goo<l an

article for $50 as every one eke sells for $100.

Cenuine U. S. $ IO Cold Pieces Can't be Sold For a Cent.

STANDARD, well-known and honestly made instruments can never be compared
with inferior, cheap (?) ones any more than $10 gold pieces can be compared with a
new cent piece. One has value, the other appearance.

When you want a Piano, Organ or anything in the Music Line, go where you can
always rely on 'Honest goods, Honest prices and "Square" dealing.

L E W H. C L E M E N T . 2 5 S o u t h F o u r t h S t .

Special Bargains in Second-Hand Pianos this Month. EFTianos to Rent.

CALL AT

EDWARD DUFFYS
AND SEE HIS ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

IMPORTED TOILET SETS,
As well as his SPECIAL LINE in

MOUSE FUEKIi
X±c3L T i n - w a r e .
All of which he offers way below cost.

REMOVED !
I have rewoved my

MEAT-MARKET!
To more commodious quarters at

W No. 1, Detroit Street,

Where I shall keep on hand Fresh, Salt and

Smolced Meats. Prices Reasonable.

XAVER ZACHMANN,

ANN ABHOR, M I C H .

GRASSAR & BRAND,

Manufactured in Toledo.

Has the Sole Agency,

And will Deliver in Pint, and Quart Bot-

tles, and by the Keg, to all parts

of the City FREE OF

CHARGE.

No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawer 25.

WERNER & BRENNER,
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE OF FRESH

G R O C E R I E S
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGABS and SPICES. We al»o

carry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER HRENNER.
D. W. AMSDEN,

(Successor to Henry Richards.)

— 111;w.i.i; IN —

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
— AND —

COAL.
— ALSO —

Flo-ar AND Feed.,
and Balled Hay.

YARD 87-29-31, and Office and Feed Store 38
Knsi Huron street. Old friends are invited to
call, and others in want of anything in my

D W. AMSDEN.



TO AUlcHTldfc'ii:."" " knowledprof th«
value of ne«Pp.ii'vTs. mul -j conr • ' advt.
To secure sucl. ipfarnalioii l l g n i f > i l t I I C ! V
•swill enable vc,,Mo:«lvt.'li-.e||l5tj"wrWUOlt B

RD 1MM%
cpjiyj
NEWSPAPER

ADVE
LORD sss 1MM%
VERTISING. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

PENSION & CLAIM AGENCY

j
I. L. MATTHEWS!

AUBOR, MICH.

applications proporlr made. Thousands
of dollars bare been lost Iwause applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician whi-
tes had a life lo:'? experience In
l\,-.:'. ngfemale cUsc-ases. Isusoc'
monthly with perfect success by
oror 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,

ct'jaU Lauics askyourdrug
f t for Pennyroyal Wafers anc
t.'.!:o r.o su-stitute. or Inclose post

vinoforcraled particulars. Sold bj
cll^rurrfst^fl per box. Address

THE EUREKA CnSMICAIj CO., Dr.Ti;orr. Mien.
t3T" SolJ In Ann Arbor by Eberbach * Son.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,

No. 4 South 3fain street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century apo. Representing the following first-
class companies, with over $.';ii.fi(X),O».) assets.

I'ome Ins. Co., of N. Y.; (.'< utineutal Ins. Co.,
of N. Y.; Nu\K(.ia Ins. Co., of N. •*.: (Jitard Ins. j
Co , of l'liila., Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-!
menial Union of London; Liverpool «ud Londou
and CJIOIJU.

£8?" Knii'5 low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paio. O. H" UJLLSN.

THU OLD HOMH.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Kesps a First-class

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Thankin™ those who have so liberally patron-
sed me in th? past. I also cordially solicit trade
row uew patrous.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich

RAILWAY.
'The Zoo-Mackinaw Short Line."

Onlv Direct Route to Marquetre and the Iron
and Copper Kegi'ns of th« Upper Penlusula

of Michigan.

Two Through Trams each way daily,
making close cornier ioua in Union

Depots at all Points.

The territory traversed is famous for Its

Unexcelled Huntingand Fishing'
Tickets for Sile nl all points via this route.

For M.ps, Folders, Hales aid Information, ad-
dress,

E W. ALLEN.
Oen'l Pass, and Ticket Agt., Marquette, Mich. ;

Tio Host Delightful

BUM^/IER TOUR
Palace Stoomers. Low Ratos.
Pcur Trips per Weelt Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
£ad Every WMk Day Between

EYRQIT AND CLEVELAND
"Write fop our

"Picturesque Macklnao," Illustrate,
Contains Full Particulars. Kiiiled I'ree.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMS, GtN. PASS. ACT..

DETROIT, MICH.

STArto flrp ffofi
D. F. Alimendineer

Manufacturer aud dealer In

AND MUSICAL IN'STRUMENTa

. Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the '.vork->, foot of Washington

street, cun ex^nm.- goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains!
1 am offering.

D. F. AIAMENDINdEIt, ANN ABBOB

Fred. Brown !
AT CLAEKEN'S OLD PLACE.

HOT LICH.EVEBY D O .
EBERBJCH & SON.

DSUGGISTS
AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALKB8 IN—

Medicines,
Chemicals,

Dye Stuff**,

Artist'B and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc

Fire Wines ml H u m s !
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

Physicians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus. Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, I'oruaUln Ware. Pur*
Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Preserlptlens Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

It alops beneath tho sunny hill
A* in a tranquil dieam;

Tii" giant olmB arj spreading still
Abovo the meadow Btreuiu.

Wild birds that join in music «woCI
And quiet -hoep aud cows

Find pratefnl shdlter fiom the heat
Bcnmth thoae leafy boughs.

All day among the scented grasi
Tho crickets leap and sing

And greeu and golden shadows pas*
Like swallows on tho wing.

How calmly in the sheltered nook
The Humincr hours may go.

Yet briglit and joyous as the brook
That sings with doep'ning flow I

0 world, with all they cities' pride,
Thy plains and Talleyl green,

Thou lrnut not in thy bouud'ries wid«
Ho ewuet, BO fair a scene 1

THE MAS FROM HOB,

The shock-headed boy threw another
stone at the bnteher'u dog, and then
falling back on his base of supplies by
the old well-curb, found himself close
upon tho man in the hammock, under
Miss Denny's apple-tree.

"See here, said the man as the urchin
canio to a strategic halt, "I wonder if
j-our mother would sell you to me, and
would she haggle over the price. How
does it strike you ?"

"That depends. Wot would yon do
with me?"

"Really, I don't know. You admit
you are fat, and I might want to ship
you to the Cannibal islands as a specu-
lation. Or I might want to make a
choir boy of you, if a little of that
hoarsness could be taken out of your
voice, and your hair persuaded to stay
anywhere. There are lots of ways of
using boys in the place where I came
from."

"Say," said the boy, with a new
show of interest, "do you know wot my
mother says ?"

"I must confess that I do not. Tha
versatile female tongue—"

"She says that she guesses you don't
live nowhere. She says that you may
bo a pirate and you may bo a preach-
er for all any one knows. She
cars that you do nothin' but
rat und sleep, and that 'fore you come
here they must have kept you awake all
night with nothin' to eat. Say mister,"
and the wheedling tone of the mother
was unconsciously adopted by the boy,
"wheredid you come from, anyway?"

The man in the hammock dropped
back with a smile, and, shading his eyes
from a ray of sunshine that fell down
among the apple blossoms, said lazily:
"I have been told that your interesting
mother is a sort of missionary of personal
intelligence for the neighborhood. I
like to encourage home industries; and
just to help her along, you may tell
her that Miss Denny's lazy boarder,
who .sertainlv does eat and sleep a great
deal, is just out of the Land of Nod."

The boy was true to his mother's ex-
ample. Comprehending the ono phrase
that could be of service to hur, he shot
homeward like an arrow, that it might
be safely delivered before being jostled
out of his heedless little head. And be-
fore tho cows were well asleep in their
beds or dew-besprinkle.l grass that
night the people of Farmdale, from the
red school-honRe on the hill to the tan-
nery in tho hollow, were in full posses-
sion of the first admission as to himself
yet made by the mysterious stranger
who had fed the fires of their curiosity
through four long weeks of the budding
spring.

The moon that looked into the eyes
of the peaceful kine that night
found time also to touch the
white shawl that hung about little
Miss Denny as she eat on the steps of
the old famhouse, around which the
village had grown. Th* hammock
hung empty near by, while back under
the honeysuckle vines, sat the man from
Nod, not asleep and not eating, but as
indolent in attitude and speech as when
negotiating for tho purchase of sixty-
odd pounds of shock-headed boy.

The woman was pulling a spray of
green to pieces with a vehemence that
showed her protest against the thought
to which his lips were giving form.

"Believe me, Miss Denny, that you
are giving yourself a courage and faith
you don't possess—that one woman in
ten thousand cannot possess. You see
that when Kebekah of Mesopotamia
followed the chosen servant to Abra-
ham into a strange land it was no
great venture on her part. Ho had told
her of the home to which she was to go,
of the man she was to wed. It was a
family affair, you see, and her father
was a relative of the father-in-law which
was to be. Now, do you really mean to
say to me that even though yon love a
man with all the love that such women
as you can give, you would take him on
perfect trust—would give him your fu-
ture on a chance, and, placing your
hands in his, walk fearlessly with him
out into the dark?"

"I would. And why not?"
"It is against nature—against woman's

nature."
"But if I loved hin? If I loved him

as a woman should love before she weds.
J i-ouiil trust iuru ull with that it was
I should not know, and go with him in-
to bonds of exile."

"I believe that. I know it. But
martyrdom, my child, is nothing beside
a right to knowledge that goes unsatis-
fied. You would meet a lion unmoved,
but let this mysterious and nndiscribed
lover refuse to tell you of himself, his
profession, his mother, his past and
his income, and you would lay a bar be-
fore him beyond which he could not ad-
vance. You would say to him: 'You
will net trust me, and I dare not trust
you.' The marriage license would nev-
er be put to use."

" Vou ilo not understand me, sir, she
said simply. "I could not give the
love until I had given the trust—such
trust as the child gives to its father in
the dark. I could then close my eyes
and bo led. Perhaps this sounds fool-
ish to you, but you asked me a ques-
tion, and I have given you an answer."

If Farmdalo know little of this man,
there was less of Miss Denny that it did
not know. Its knowledge of him could
be briefly summed up: That he had
ridden into it ono night on the down
stage-coach, and asked at the post-
office to be shown a quiet place
where board could be had for a week or
so; that the morning found him at the
cozy table of Miss Denny, beside the
clerk of tho village store, flanked right
aud left by the manager of tho tannery
and the schoolmaster, and opposite the
mistress of the house, who sat en-
trenched behind the dantiest of her
household gods; that he hod slept,
lounged and eaten with tha air of one
who. at thirty-eight, had thrown
off some great mental or business
straia that had already grown streaks
of gray in his hair; that he
«pent money as freely as need
be in the narrow ways and close econo-
mies of this small, Ohio town; that his
chief delight and one known vice was to
tire good humored tirades at the urchins

of the neighborhood, in words far be-
yond their comprehension; that he had
given to no man and to no woman one
hint to his past or home, and that the
bravest of them had not cared to ques-
tion him.

Laid beside these mysteries, the life
of Miss Denny was an oppn book that
even the children could read. Its les-
son was pure and simple. liven that
missionary of personal intelligence, who
had taken upon herself tho responsibil-
ity of being mother to the shock-headed
boy .could iind no broken letter in it that
venom would He upon. "Know Janet
Denny? she would have answered you.
"Well, I should say so. She was tliir-
ty-ono last December. 10th I believe
—perhaps the 9th—it was a Tuesday,
anyway. Her father gave up aud died
ten years ago—didn't amount to much
with his readin' in the haymow, and a
sermonizin' at the woodpile. Her moth-
pr has been gone, too, goin'on five years.
Smart'gal. Takes boarders, and her
folks didn't even leave her the houso
she lives in. She taught school onco,
in the seminary at MayfieM, but gave it
up to nnrso her mother, licads poetry
—not that I see tho good of it, but
'spects slio does, or else she wouldn't do
it. She always says what she means,
does her own work like the rest of us,
and makes her own bonnets. Heard
she had the chance to marry
a jabbering Dutchman, one of
them professors over at May-
field, but don't beliove it. 'Twould
take a braver man than a little Dutch-
man with along name to make love to
her. She had a beau once, when she
was seventeen or eighteen, but he died
'fore anything was said, and Janet kept
kinder quiet for a few years. No, sho'll
live and die an old maid. I've always
said that. But see here! What did that
dodgin" fellow in the speckled suit mean
by tellin' my Bill that lie come from the
Land of Nod? My man says their aint
BO Buch pl:ice in these diggings; and
my old man lias traveled."

Janet had indeed answered his ques-
tion with honesty, but sho was too
much of the woman to confess that,
when the argeraent began to take shape
between them some weeks ago,
her position had been assumed
for that argument's sake. But by dint
of repetition, and the searching of all
the nooks and corners of her heart for
pleas in support of her theory, she had
unconsciously become her own first and
most steadfast convert, and burned witb
all the zeal of the martyrs of old.

Had she known—had Rhe dreamed
for a moment—of the love that had
sprung up in the heart of a strangor
who had halted for rest at her gate, aud
that he was only hiding it until such
time as confession should be the most
certain to win success, not nil the elo-
quence and all challenges that his lips

p my lifo into your keeping. M.4
faith goes with it. Lead me where you
will."

But of me—my home, my life, my
past—"

"I ask you nothing. Let tho fnture
tell. Wi'ern lovo can go, faith must
have strength tc follow!"

The minister who had baptized her
when a babe, stood before tliem in tlie
morning's dawn, and pronounced the
sacred words that welded two lives as
one. The early coach that brought
three passenger into town, carried five
away; and the dear places that had
known Miss Denny for these many years,
knew her no morn .forever.—J. II
Kennedy, in Chicago Current.

How Young People are Wedded
in New Guinea.

All the Year Round.—It may inter-
est women to learn that the islanders
of New Guinea are married not accord-
ing to their own inclinations, but
thoso of their parents. They are
most frequently affianced at a very
tender age, but are afterwards forbid -
den to associate with each other. In
deed, this is carried so far that t he
girl may not even look at her future
husband. Both must avoid all con-
tact with the members, both mascu-
line and feminiiife, of the family into
which they are about to enter. Their
wedding ceremonies are characterized
by a reserve and a modesty wry iv-
markable in a savage people of the
tropics. Adorned with the most beaa-
tihil ornaments, the bride is conduct-
ed at night in a torchlight procession
through the village. One woman car-

DOMESTIC HINTS. A3OUT PEOPLE.

SPONGE CAKE.
Beat the yolks of three eggs well leid

the whites unt 1 tliey pile up in a snowy
mass; put these with one heaping cup
of Jim.1 <U£;ir; be.it livo m notes nt
least, thoroughly mix one heap ng
teaspoonful of bakin/ powder in ono
cup of sifted Hour and beat ton minutes:
udd one-half <:ti|> of cold wat ipj beat in
evenly; add one cup more Hour; beat
agiiin, and bake in a deep pan in a
quick oven.

STRABKKRY CAK".
One pint of sour cream, a good pinch

i>f salt, a level tenspoonful of soda d s-
solvod in a little wnrm water, flour
enough tp roll. Baku in dripping pan.
\Vht;n done slip on a plattur, split and
butter well. Cover the lower half with
strawberry mixed with cream and
cover the top with berriui also.

TEA CAKES
One dozen ejcr9. ono pound of butter,

one pound of sugar, one pound and a
half ol Hour, one-ha.f ounce of nutmeg
iind mace eneb, two pounds of clean,
ill y currants; li the currants are added
ilanip they will make the cako heavy.
Tlie.su cakes can be baUcd in small
shapes, or in a large tin. and cut in
squares they are far Dicer than most
ytliur tea cakes. Ice if you wish.

DRY BREAD FKIITKUS.
Two cups ol dry, line bread crumbs,

two tabltwpoonfuls prepared Hour, hull
pint or rather le*a of milk, four well-
beaten eg^s, half ft cupful of snzar. n

lies her on her back, while another tablespoonfiil of butter and a few cur

tlie house of her betrothed. This is a
symbol of slavery—a souvenir of tlie
ancient servitude which the aristo-
cratic class has preserved. There is
nothins of this in tha processions of
the poor.

On reaching their destination the
bridegroom is presented to the bride's
relatives, who lead him into her cham-
ber. She awaits him wifch her back
turned, indicating that she fears to
meet his conquering gaze. The young
man approaches till within two feet
ot her, turns on his heel, and then
they are back to back in the midst of
a numerous assembly, the men on one
side, the women on the other. After
the entertainment the bride is led in-
to her own room, still not dating to
meet the terrible glance of her hus-
band, and keeping her back turned to
the door. Seeing this, the husband
a'so turns his back on her. Tlie
whole night is spent in this manner;
they sit their motionless, havinesome
one to brush away the flies, and" with-

could utter would have led her to pro- j o u t speaking a word. If they grow
mulgnto or defond tho faith to which sho 8]eepy some one oi the assistants, who
bad given her discipleship. takes turns in doing this service,

She knew it all a week later. For nudges them with his elbow. If they
the first time in his life, he called her keep wide awake they are assured of
by the name her mother had given her.

Ijfo the currants w.th flour
nnd mix nil Into ;i KiiiF batter. Drop
imo hot lard as doughnut* and send to
table in powdered sugar.

PINEAPPLE FRIlTTliKS.
One pint of milk, olio pint of Hour.

three eggs, :i little S;ilt one teaspoou-
ful baking powder, one pint of pine-
apple cut into small pieces. Beat the
egtrs well, aU\l part of the milk and
salt, the the Hour and in Ik alternately
ami last of all the pineapple. Couk
Immediately, dropping it by the spoon-
ful into hot lard.

A PIE FOK DYSPEPTICS.
Four tablespoonfuls of oat moal to

one pint of water; let it stand for n few
hours unt 1 tho meal is swelled. Then
aild two largo apples pared and sliced,
one cupful of sugar, and ono table-
gpoonfnl of Sour and a 1 ttle salt. Mix
all well togentliur ami b:tk<i in a but
lered dish. Tuis mikes a very nice
dish, which may be eaten.'safely by the
sick or well.

HARICOT MUTTON.

Ex-Senator Mahone never talks n'xmt
the war if he can help it. He differs wide
ly fro ii Jeff Davis, w ho never talks of
anything else If he can help it.

Fri'ileifMc Douglass will return from
EiiKi| I- !» September, and the colored
I e >ple nf Washington arc making arrange-
ments to sive him a rousing recept on.

Mr. Murris Friedsan of .New Vork.city
enjoys a peculiar distinction, lie is the
only republican in the United Stales who
now holds the oniee of internal revenue
collector.

The Rev. George W. Woodward, who
died In Chicago recently, was a direct de-
scendant of Capt. Miles S'ain'ish and a
gr. n ison of the first professor of Uart-
HiOllth rolli g '.

Prince Devawongse Varoprakar. brother
of th • King of Slam, who is coming over
to this conntry in a few days, shuuKl send
a pronounced diagram of his namo In ad-
vance of Ids coming.

.lolin K. McLean of the Cincinnati En-
i uirer. ia taking life easy in a Long
Branch cottnge. Each night be directs his
paper's course over a special wire, an un-
laborious way of conducting a big news-
paper.

Mr. Gladstone is reported to have recon-
sideicd his determination not to visit
Ame ica and may come to this country
next full. If he does, he wi 1 r-et such an
ovation as was ne\er accorded him by his
own countrymen.

A'ex. K. She) herd, known as the Wash-
ington ISoss. who lias been mining In
Mexico f. r several years, has readied
Chihuahua, on liis way home. He met
with fin aecit'ent in one ot his mines
recently, and his health is poor.

Judge Endtcott recently saiu to a promi-
nent iiostonian. a lea ing member of the
Massachusetts bar, thai he w> uld never
have taken the posi Ion of secretary of
war had he tlie le.ist conception of its
\exationsand annoyances.

Miss Anna K. Dickinson, who has been
seriously ill as the result of overwork, is
reported a litilo letter, and her physicians
hold out hopes of her recovery. The pub-
lic will he glad to see her well en ugh to
resuine tho lecture platform once more.

And she looked up with a flush in which
there was no touch of anger, he took
her hand, and, turning toward the west-
ern sky, said gently: "Janet, there
may bo glory and there may be storm
behind banks of clouds. God sends
his burdens and hw gifts as he chooses,
and we must tako them as they come. I
have had my share of each in the years
behind me. I had thought the way
was plain ahead—that I was approach-
ing the summit of the hill, and in a few
years would begin to go down on the
other side, a new, a sudden, a blessed
light has shone into my heart, and I
bless tho road that led mo here. I love
you, Janet. Will you be my wife?"

It came with the lightning stroke of
an absolute, a blinding surprise.

Though, in looking once, she might
have seen it in his eyes, she might have
heard it in his voice and felt it in his
presence, sho had been blind, and dtaf-
and had not understood.

I will not chronicle the answer she
gave him. There aro some things so
simple in their honesty, and yet so sa-
cred, that they cannot be written. She
opened her heart to him, and laid it
bare in his preseace; and as he heard
the tale of a sweet and lonely life, tho
tears stood in his eyes, and he was a
better and a nobler man in that hour
than he had been in all his life before.

She made one condition. It was sim-
ple but from it no eloquence no entreaty
could move her.

"You must leave me for three months.
In that time do not see me. If you find
you have misread your heart I shall
know it and hold you in no blame, and
you shall not come back to me. If I
see you here when the day of banishment
has ended, you will have my answer."

When the clerk, the schoolmaster
and the superintendent of tanners came
to breakfast on the following morning,
one chair was vacant, and all the an-
swer Miss Denny could give, had no
consolation in it—for they had come
to like the fellow, and to defend him
stoutly against the insinuations of baf-
fled curiosity. "Ho bade me good-bye
last night." she said, "And left on the
up coach at dawn. He did not tell me
where he was going, and he may never
come back." And then a wave of specu-
lation swept over the village for nine
days and was still.

* * * * * *
The shock headed boy was at tho

post-office when the night coach dashed
up, and when the man from Nod alight-
ed, it was the boy who took his smallest
satchel with the unconscious command-
ery of old acquaintanc. and it was the
boy's sturdy lega that, of their own
volition, started the brief procession
towards Miss Denny's house. But as
the man and the larger satchel meekly
followed, it is to be presumed that on
this occasion the juvenile instinct was
not in fault. At the gate the guide was
fed handsomely and dismissed.

The man from Nod was certainly not
asleep this time. Dropping his satchel
on the grass, he passed through the
empty and unlighted parlor, went into
the dining-room only to find it deserted,
and passed from thence on into the
kitchen, where lie heard a well-beloved
voice sioging softly to herself.

If, as he afterward told her, his heart
"had grown hungry for her," it
must have been feasted and fed
on the manna of heaven then. Her
white arms were . bare to the el-
bows, a huge apron bung as a shield be-
bween the dishpan and the spotless
lawn about her, there was a blue rib-
bon at her throat, a flush on her cheek
—and into her eyes flashed a sudden
light, and the dullest "laggard in love,"
of all the land could have translated.

The China teacup in her hand was in
danger, when he closed in upon her.
[f he had not kissed her then, or had
[elt that liis duty was done in kissing
ler once, all the dark insinuations of
:he woman over the way ought to have
seen true against him, for the very
credit of mankind.

"I have done your bidding,"
be said an hour later, as they
stood together under the honey-
suckle vines. "I have not written
•oyon. The road has been a hard one,
>ut it has been good for my soul, and
t has brought me back to you . It has

shown that there is no doubt and no
shadow of turning in my love for you."

"You missed me, then?"
"In every moment of the timo."
"You love me, then ?"
"On my soul, I love you. I knew it

rhen you sent mo away. I know it bet-
ter now. And yon ?"

All the answer that she gave, and all
he answer that he sought was this; She
aid her hands in his, and with her head

upon his breast, she whispered: " I have

a long lite and green old aae. frTthe \ M a k e a S°°a ^'^ b>' b o i l i nS t h e

morning they seperate, still without trimmings, seasoning with pup per and
looking at each other, in order to re- ; suit. Strain, add carrots, parsnips
fresh themselves after the fatigues of and onions previously bo led tender.
the previous night. This performance j
is continued for four nights, and on I
the fifth morning, with the first rays j
of the sun, the young people may j !?l'av>' !l
look each other in the face. That •
suffices; the marriage is considered \
accomplished, and the newly-wedded
pair receive the customary congratu-
lations.

Treatment in Liver Complaints.
From Youth'sCompanion.

According to Hutchison, a careful
regulation of the diet will do more for
one who is afflicted with a liver troub-
le than all medicine. The foods to be
avoided are the fatty, the saccharine,
und tlie highly seasoned.

Corn, oats, wheat, sage, rice, and
potatoes consist largely of starch,
which, in the process of digestion, is
converted into sugar. In severe cases,
these and kindred substances must be
given up.

AMI most people would find it ex-
ceedingly diflicult long to dispense
with the use of wheat bread, gluten
bread may be substituted for it; that

Slice them in, th n pepper and salt tho
mutton, boil it brown, put it into the

with tlio VJjjetables and
stew all together ten minutes.

FIC1KJ) I.IVEi;.

Take one pound of call's liver, a hall-
poun I of salt pork or bacon, thinly
sliced. Have your skillet hot, put tho
bacon or pork la; while it s frying dip
the liver lightly in flour and fry in
the pork fat. Persons who usuallv
do not like l.ver eat it cooked this
way and pronqpnee it excellent.

HOLANDAISK SAUCE.
Cream one half cup butler, add yolks

of two raw eg^.s, ju co of one-half
lemon, one saltspuonful salt and on •-
quarter sallspoonful cayennu popper.
When remly to sorva, add onu-half cup
bo ling water. Cook until! thick liko
«oft custard.

PUESSED EGGS.
E'ght eggs, boiled hard, and whilo

hot chopped with salt and :v lump of
bread made of wheat from which ! b u l t e r t l lB *lxa o f • walnut Prow intoIB,

obout two-thirds of the starch has
been removed. The diet should ab-
solutely exclude clear fat and sugar.

The quantity of the food is a con-
sideration hardly second to the qual-
ity. Too much' food, of whatever
kind, must be strictly guarded against.

The liver is injuriously affected by
alcoholic liquors, generally. These
beverages are to be rigidly prohibited,
especially malt liquors, port wine, and
champagne. One would not have
supposed beer to be worse than bran-
dy, but it is much worse.

Next to regulating the diet is secur-
ing an abundance of fresh air—sea air
is especially helpful in liver difficulties
—and a sufficiency of vigorous exer-
cise. The action of the skin should
be kspt up by frequently bathing the
body with warm water and soap.

It is also beneficial to drink half a
pint of cold water, or water with a
little soda in it, or on going to bed,
and while dressing in tho morning.

Liver diseases are, however, so diffi-
cult and refractory that it is peculiarly
necessary to call in the services of a
good physician as soon as the com-
plaint has declared itself.

Too may persons are inclined at
once to begin dosing, supposing that
they are "bilious." The incautious
and unwise use of medicine at such a
time may fasten a chronic disease up-
on one who might have been perma-
nently cured in a few days, by proper
treatment.

Romance of a Burglar .
Now York Correspondence Philadelphia

Kecord.
Burglar Jimmy Hope's unwilling re-

turn to Neiw York recalls some in-
teresting facts in the career of his pal,
Big Frank McCoy. The latter was a
New York boy, the son of respectable
parents. His mother left him a snug
fortune, which the yonngman prompt-
ly spent in riotous living. Thieves
and cutthroats were his com-
panions, and when his inheritance
was spent he drifted into crime. He
was a. man of fair education and
good address, and he married an at-
tractive woman. For some time he
lived the life ot a gentlemanly burglar
at New Haven, Conn. He and his
wife had rooms at a fashionable hotel,
and were on easy terms with the
pleasantest people in the house. The
daughter of a former governor ot
Connecticut became d;eply interested
in tho couple. McCoy was subject to
mysterious disappearances, but for
the most part he lived a life of elegant
leisure in and about the hotel. While
he was recovering from aserious illness
the governor's daughter loaned him a
novel whose hero led a double life,
that of a business man and that of a
bnrglar. McCoy handed the book back
with the dry comment that the story
was interesting but highly improbable.
Soon after McCoy had one of his
periodical absences, and one morning
the Governors daughter was shocked
to learn that he had been airested for
complicity in a bank burglary at Wil-
mington, Del. McCoy went to the
whipping-posr, but he did not stay
long in the Delaware jail. He appear-
ed in the jail corridor one morning and
said to the sheriff's wife: "Good by,
Mrs. Grubb, I'm going." -Oh I'll
scream if yoi .10." was the answer of
the he'plesa Mrs. Grubb, and then
McCoy sped throug the open door.

a deep d.sh and servo cold.
GRAHAM COOKir.S.

Two cups sugar, one cup sour cream,
one- half teaspoonful soda. Mix
quickly, roll and bake.

COHX MKAL PANCAKES.
Two cups of meal, u pinch of salt, a

piece of hird size of a walnut, and
enough sour milk or water l.> maka in-
to a st ft" b:itter. Stir well bi^uliictf,
add a teaspooaful of biking pawJor
uud fry same as "riddle o:il:o*.

BAKED INDIAN riTDDl.WT

Scald one quart of mlk; add scvci
tabluapoonfuls Indian nuial, ono t-u-
spoonful salt, one-half toacttuful su.'ar.
the sunie of molasses, ouc tuaspoonful
giogor. Bake three hours.

CORN MUFl'tXS.

Two cups corn meal, one cup of flour,
a tablespoonfiil of sugar, one-third of a
cup of shortening, two eggs, one pint
of sweat milk, a little salt, thrco tea-
spoons of baking powder.

Symmetry and Achievement.
A small, well made engine, with all

parts adjusted, will do more work than
a larger ono w th parts loosely con-
structed and great disproportion be-
tween the important members. So a
small man, compnctly built, with sym-
metrical proportions and a wcll-bal-
anccd organism, can accomplish more
than a larger man less sol.dly inado.
with all parts wanting in symmetry
aad .shapeliness. This law of adoption
ami harmonious adjustment of parts
prova Is throughout thu greater por-
t on of the animal kingdom.

Among the civil zed portions of tho
human race it is controverted by spo-
c ul laws that tend to foster inharmon-
ious development The division of
labor, for instance, has made it possi-
ble for a man to earn a livelihood and
to maintain a foothold in the world by
the use of very few muscles and facul-
ties.— I'rof. D. A. Sargcnl, i,i Scrio-
tier's Magazine.

Character Reading by th9 Eye.
"Black eyes deno o a fickle disposi-

! tion," savs a writer in an article, deal-
ing; w th the color of the o.e as au
index of character. The writer in un-
doubtedly coricct in his conclusion.
When a boy wo had a disposition occa-
sionally to knock out some other fid-
low, but with tho first black eye, tho
disposition bocanio somewhat shaky,
and whon tho pair had otrcoged color
the disposition usually "iieklod'' alto-
gether. Yes, black eyes aro the .sign
of a fickle disposition.— Boston Jiudgct.

A Plausible Theory.
"Waiter," said he, "I brought a $10

silk umbrella with mo when 1 camo
hore, and now it's gone."

"Yes, sah. Was it or ucsv one, sah?"
"Yes."
"Wif cr silver handle?"
"Yes. Do you know whore it Is?"
"Well, I don' know fo* suah. sah,

out I 'specs soino gem'man must er
took it"—-Veto York Bun.

The K. of L. Mission.
T. V. Powderly publishes the following

In the Journal of United l.:ibor in reference
to the assertions in a number of newspa-
pers that the organization of the knights
of labor was I re. king up:

We are I leaking up as the ploughman
breaks up the .soil i .r lie sowing of new
seed; we aie reading up old traditions;
we are breaking up hereditary rights and
planting everywhere the seed of universal
rights; we are ! leaking up the idea that
money makes the man and not the moral
worth: we are breaking up tho idea that
legislation is not lull ho rich: we a:e break-
ing up the idea that the congress of the
United Stales must be run by millionaires
for the I ene.'it of the millionaires; we are
breaking up the idea that a few men may
hold millions Of acres of unfilled hinds
while other men starve for want of one
acre; we are breaking up the practice of
putting tin; latx r of criminals into com-
petition with honest labor and starving it
to death; we are breaking up tho practice
of Importing ignorance bred of monarchies
and dyn unite in order to depreciate intel-
ligent, skilled labor at home; we are break-
ing up the practice of employing little
( hlldren In fac;ories, thus breeding a race
deformed, ignorant and profligate: we are
breaking up the idea that a man who works
with his ha id has need neither of educa-
tion nor of civil refinement; we are break-
ing up the idea that the accident of sex
puts one-haif of the human race beyo:id
the pale of constitutional rights; we are
breaking up the p settee of paying women
one-third tlie waxes paid men simply be-
cause she is a womftn; we are breaking up
th! idea that a man may debauch an Infant
girl and shield hiins if from the penalty
behind a law he blmsi 11 has made; we are
breaking up ignorance, intemperance,
crime and oppression of whatever charac-
ter ar.d wheivwr fi uud. V>-s, the knights
of laiior are breaking up, and tin y will
eonti :ue their pppointed work of breaking
up until universal rights shall prevail:arid
while thry may not bring in thu millenium
fiey do their part in the evolution of moral
forces that are working for the emancipa-
tion of tlie race.

Profit-Sharing1.
The great sonp manufacturing firm of

I ro t >r as Gamble ol Cincinnati, have en-
tered i to an agreement with their em-
plOv ê  by which ihe latter are to shire in
th» protits of the tiusiness in ail til ion to
their wages. This action wns voluntary
on the p-irl of the firm and without solici-
tation on the part of the employes. The
I'.ven ng los t of thnt city refers to t.ie
new departure as follows:

1 he I.I in oi Proctor & Gamble, their em-
ploye , t e cily ot Cincinnati, and the
toiler* of the who e world are to ba con-
gra ulate 1 upon the inauguration by the

rmabu\e mi ntinned o. a practicable and
niui-.ni1 v Lenei.cinl ohemeof profit-bar
in?, which iuc u !es at the mall arm v of
emph ye< cf ibis gr ut s iapniakin< firm.

Procter AC Umibleare to l e conxratu-
ated I ecau'-e they have bound thi ir em-

p oves to their int.rosi; b^causi they
ha\ e ~we lem d the r own residue of profit
bv the < ona i> usr.nss th t tbey receive It
into unenvied possession because they
have t <e coosriousues-t tiiat they are not
on y helping to clean up the wor d of
minkind. I ut also cont'ihuting to the
cheer ul and hopeful so ution of the great
pioi/lemof pro. t distribution; and be-
otui.-e every lover of his race, en he uses a
cake of \orysoap, wiilgiv© nn approving
thou.ht to the Hnu which has joined hands
« iih ha employes in the prolit ol its pro-
duction.

The employs nre to be congratulated,
because, with no responsibility tor the
losses of the enterprise and no capital at
•take, they will nrst sure.y get their
wage*, an I will thereafter get a ;-uitable
share in the profits of the undertaking.

The city of Cincinnati is to be congratu-
lated, tietause it is to have an opportunity
to witness t!i.: practical operation and re-
sult- of potit-'h :ring on a very large
scale; because tbe exampe, right at ho'ue,
is likely to ba fo,lowed by many, it not
most, other industrial establishments of
he city, unl tecause it augurs the intro-

duction of a happier feeling on the part of
the manual lab rer- of the city, whose
protection nnd < omfurt should be the
city s fir-t caie.

The toilers of tho whole world are to be
congratulated because thisexample shows
that the old heathen doctrine of "let
alone ' i- being demolished, and that an
era of i\iutu«J'*v und fair dealing is at
hand.

It is long since the papers of Cincinnati
Invo been nble to chronicle so pleasant an
item of local new-. It is belter to share
profits as we go along thin to hoard them
tii! we d e. and then b • i ueath th* m to the
public; aud infinitely better than to trans
mit them unearned to our family ds-
cend ;n:s.

Nearly 50,0X1 (arms have been opened up
in Kansas during the past year.

If afllli-tpil wl;h core eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Di ungis s sell it. 25c.

John Barden has been a regular subscrib-
er o. tno Kut and < Vermont) 11. raid, that
paper soys, for «9 years.

WM. HANSCOM, Oshkosh. Win., who
was for seven years so afflicted with piles that
lie was unable to attend to businesses entirely
cured by the use Cole'g Carbollsalve. Price
25 aud Mcents, at Drugglsta.

The Rev. John .Jaspar. who says "de
sun do move *' cele 'rated liis 75th anui-
versaiy July 4. He has b. en married three
times, and lms been preaching regularly
lor more tli.ui -IT years.

Th« Agent of the German Baptist Publi-
<otion Pocitv, (.level-nd, O., Mr. H.
S l l l i W k J b Oilwr.tes "We keep tit. Jacobs ( i l l ,
on band and consider it most valuable in '
case of burns, scalds, <te." Use according
to diiections.

An Is ye r oil hen recently died at Os-
kaloosa, low a.

A purr t at In i Miapolig recenly died of
diphtheria.

Mrs. Henry Wood, the English novelist,
left$!>0.0Kl.

Russia imports annually raw cotton to
the value of^4:!,(W.0X».

Penny biographies of Queen Victoria are
on sale la London.

A Sturgeon Hny, Wis.. man caught 6,000
pounds of lish in one day.

A J'rooklvsi factory is s;iid to make 20L-
COO.OtO Cshtiookai_ an no ally.

V.r J. W. Mevis. 88 Ronk Street, Lowell,
Mas. , writes: •') was taken with a crick
in my nei-k and suffered agony. St.
Jacobs Oil cured me." For Sale by Drug-
gists and Dealers.

Corn ia Florida is reported to be twelve
feet high, with three ears to the stalk.

The salmon run in the C'.lumbia river is
reported to Le almost equal to that of last
year.

Mr. Kobt. B. Baird of Muscatlne, Iowa,
who was quarter master for the 35th Iowa
Infantry during the war, says: "During
the past summer while In Des Moines, I
was taken suddenly with a severe attack
of bowel complaint. For two days I suf-
fered intensely, trying several drug stores
»nd paying them for relief, but in vain. I
finally bought a small bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and two doses of that brought me out
all right. It cost less than the prescrip-
tions and I have the balance for future
use. I consider it a grand remedy."

The Best Patent Medicine We Ever
Used.

Two of our ch'ldren had diarrhoea about
six weeks, and we tried four other patent
medicines for diarrhoea, but without ef-
fect 1 got one bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeo Remedy
which completely cured them. It is the
best patent medicine we ever used.

J. A. BUKJilSOJT,
Coburg, Montgomery Co., Iowa.

Eighty-four Yale univer-ity students
have taken the course on sociology this
year.

Harder and Lightning, What Nextl
It is sail the jo keys are giving the

horses Moxie Nerve Food, and they make
from ten to twelve se onds better time.
Smith says bis w fe doe . the l i m e thing on
the artie'e, and threw lii* hired girl
through th<> window nnd knocked over the
picket fence, just b?eiuse he wa; inno-
cently kissing he.- behind the door.
i-̂ ays if he conld find the man that made
that, he would hire Jim Dallas to lick him.
His old woman s iys the Moxie is equal to
any four hired girls aud two husbands she
ever saw.

A flve-legfred pig attracts attention on a
farm near Jacksonville, Fia.

Saving tae Lawyers.
"The first th'ng we do, let's kill all the

lawyers." This is rather a blood-thirsty
propo-ition, which we modify by oifering
to cure this worthy class o; people. Most
of them suffer (in common with nearlv a 1
others of secentary hnb t< , from the in-
urious elTects of rivspepsii, indigestion,

piles, lo-sof appetite, aud other ailments
caused by a contipated h«liit of the body.
Dr. Fierce s 'i leasant Purgative Fe'lets"
eradicate a'l these disorders in prompt y
removing the cause thereof, and induce a
rare degree of comfort an 1 h?a th.

A Greenwood. South Carolina, farmer
cb.ims to have struck a gold mine on his
plantation.

Victory at Last.
Consumption, the greatest curse of the

age, the destroyer of thousands of our
br'ghtest and best is conquered. It is no
longer incurable. Dr. Fierce s "Golden
Medical Dis-overy'1 is a certain remedy
for this di ea e if taken in tim?. All s::ro;-
u'oui diseases consumption is a scrof-
ulous affection of tha lungs- can be '-tired
by it. Its effects in disenses of the throat
and lungs are little less than miraculous.
All druggists have it.

The first lelesoope used in tuis country
for astronomical pinpo.-us was set up at
Yale col ogein. U3I.

Too well known to nee 1 lengthv adrer-
tisements—Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Tho Lower Danube, which has hereto-
fore been without that fish, has been stock-
ed with 500,i 0J eels.
R. W. TcuutiiKt n . Ck'cago, III.:

I have rftallo'l i no hundred an i three thon.'an :
(1IB.0H) i;f v.iur 'TjuslU'aPunch" 6cent i i araur
Ing the past four months, and ovor 1.W0.UJO during
the past live JTeat*.

W.M. M. DAI.K. Druggist, Cilcago

The citi?etis of Ogwego, Kansas, raised
$7,0 0 in half a day for the purpose of sink-
ing a sha. t in search of gas and coa'.

Harsh purgative remlnies are fast giving
way to thu gentle action and mild effects
< f Carter s Liitt e l iver Film. Jf you try
them, they will certaiuly please you.

f team pipes by a local < r.linanoe, must
be kept at a distance of tbr.de inches from
any woo • work in Dan Frautisco.

Nervousn ss and Dyspepsia Cured
By Carter's Little Nerve Pils. Twenty-
five cents.

Virginia it is stated, is stoadily reduc-
ing her tobacco urea, but is us steadily
improving the quality of the production.

COD LIVKR On. made from selected
livers, on sea shore, by Ha: o:d. Hazard &
Co., N. Y. Ab-olutely pure and sweet.
Patients prefer it to all others. Physicians
have decided it superior to any other OJLJ
iu market.

HAXDS, FACH. PIMPLES and
rongh skin cure! bv using Juniper Tar
Soap made by Hazard, Hazard & Co., New
Yoric.

Lanndrymen are the most humble and
forgiving p oplo on earth. The more
culls you give them the mure they will do
for you.

P K ' J Arnica Oil.
The best salve in the world for Burns,
Wounds nnd sore< of all kinds. Boils, Fel-
ons, c hilblains. Frozen Feet. Piles, liarber'i
Itch. Sore Kyes, Chapped Hands. Sore
Throat. SenM Head, Pimples on the Face,
aud all i-kin diseases.

For I.iver Complaint, Sick Headache,
Constipation, use 1'a-e's Mandrake Pills.
Above remedies so'd by druggists or sent
by mail for -5 cencs by C. W. Snow & Co.,
Syracuse. N. Y.

Jack rabbits that are sent from Oregon
rml idaho to Chi ago uresaid to return in
the form of 'canned chiclcen."

y g g .
torueys, W<ub.iugtuu,D.C. EalM 1864. Ad>i« fn*.

OHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

Safe au'l atn»vM4 Keliable. Bewatvof wortlileiw Imlta-
lt<ma. I^iJie*. a«k your UI-IIJTKUI for -t'iilt he»lvr'«
KnrlUli'' and take no otlier, or Inolna iv. (i>tauim> to
us for piirttoulat-s in letter by return mull. riAjuc
riPKu. CHIOIIEBTER CHEMICAL CO.,

£818 Ma<!l»ou hquare, I'hlUda. Pa.
8oM by l>rno:vl«t« f\«-rj w h«-rf. Ask for **Cblrhcft-

ter*- KiitriwV' Pomvrovnl I'lllw. ~ilco no otht-r.

The treatment of mnny thousands of cases
of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. PlorccN Favor i t e Prescr ipt ion
is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and
valuable experience. Thousands oi testimo-
nials, received from patients and from physi-
cians who have tested It in the more ngirra-
vated and obstinate cases which bad bunted
their skill, prove it to bo the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
suffering women. It is not recommended as a
"cure-all," but as a most perfect bpecilio for
woman's peculiar ailments.

A* a p o w e r f u l , i n v i g o r a t i n g t o n i c ,
It imparts strength to tlie whole system,
and to the womb and its appendages ia
particular. For overworked, ll worn - out,"
"run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-irirls," house-
keepers, nursinj? mothers, and feeble women
generally. Dr. l'ierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest ciirthly boon, boing unequaled
as au appetizing cordial and restorative tonic

As a s o o t h i n g a n d strengthening;
n e r v i n e , "Favorite Prescription" is une-
qualed and Is invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, proBtration, hj'sterin, spasm's and!
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organio
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing
deep and relieves mental anxiety und de-
spondency. ,

Dr. Plorce's F a v o r i t e Prescr ipt ion
ia a l eg i t imate m e d i c i n e , carefully
compounded by an experieneod and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in its
composition and perfectly harmless in Its
effects In any condition of the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, it« use. In small
doses, will prove very beneficial.

" F a v o r i t e P r e s c r i p t i o n ' ' 1<> a posi-
t ive cure for the most complicated and ob-
stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back,
''female weakness," anteverelon, retroversion,
hearing-down sensatioi.j, chronic congestion,
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in-
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with " internal heat."

As a regulator and promoter .of func-
tional action, at that critical period of changs
from girlhood to womanhood, " Favorite Pre-
scription " Is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only good results. It is
equally efficacious and valuable in its effect*
when tnken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and most critical
period, known as " The Change of Life."

" F a v o r i t e Prescription,"when taken
in connection with the use or Dr. Pioree'f
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Piorce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Iiladder
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

" F a v o r i t e P r e s c r i p t i o n " is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under
a pos i t ive guarantee", from the manu-
facturers, that It will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper
and faithfully carried out for many years.

Large bott les (100 doses) $1.OO, or s i x
bottles tor $5.00.

For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (ISO pages, paper-covered), 6cud ten
cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 m a i n St., roTFW»T.*v «» •v.

Colds,
Coughs,

Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sprains,

quicker then any known remedy. It was tho first
and Is the only Puin remedy thdtlnst&ntly stops th«
most excriK'iHtiMK puins. allays Inflammation and
cures ConKestiona, whether of tho Lungs, Stomach,
Bowt'ls.orotherKlanOs(irorf?ans.

No matter how violent or excruplatinjr tho train
the Rheumatic Bedridden, Inmin. Crippled, Ner-
vous. Neuralgic, or prostrated with diseases may

RADWAYS READY RELIEF
will afford Instant ease.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Thirty to sixty drops In bnlf a tumbler of water

will In a few minutes euro Cramps, Bpa&ms, Sour
Stomach. Nausea, Vomiting, Pupltailon of th*
Heart, Faintncsri, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Diarrhea. Dysentery, Colic, Wind In tha Bovrelt,
and all internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent In the world that
will cure Fever anil Anne, anil all other Malarious,
Bilious and other fevers, niduri by Uadway's Pill*.
•o quick as Iiadoay'3 Ready Belief.

Fifty cents per Bottle. Sold by druggists.

DR. RADWAY & CO., N. Y.
Proprietors of Radway's Sarsaparilhan Ro-

solvcnt and Dr. Radway's Pills.

Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Catarrh, Croup. Sore Throat.

RHEUMATISM,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints. Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, O.'d Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testimonials received by us more th»n
prove all we claim lor thla valuable remedv. It
not only relieves the most sevpre rftins." bat

„ It Cures You. That's the Idea!
told by DruBKints. SO ct«. wxf; HOOK mallrni tre«k
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY CHICAGO.JOSEPH GILLOTTS

STEEL PENS
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-I87B.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

This represents a healthy life.
Throughout its various scenes.

Just soon a lire as they enloy
Who use tbo .smith's Bile Beans.

Tiso's Remedy fur Catarrh is tl.e
Best, Easiest to Dec, aud CUeupest.

CATARRH
Sold by dmgybti or Rent by mnlL

50c. E. T. Hazeltine, Warrou, Pa.

DETECTIVES
Wanted in *rerr Coun'T ,chr«wd men to art under our
ins*.rui-u<>ii» in our Secret Stnricc, KifMfMnr* not n«r>-t-
•ftrr. ^end *f amp for p.irlirulars. (I H A N NAN DfcTEO
TiVK EUliKAL', 44 Arcaus, Ciocmukti. O.

PATENTS 15 years* experience: 4 yewr*"
examiner In OS P..tent Office
Send nioiieior sketch lo'l'rce

opinion whether patent c.-.n he •eciired. New hook
on patents free. Kerer*'nee8:Cnmm dinner t.f Pat
•Ut8 or any other official of tbe U.S. Pctnnl Onic*.

E l i . STOCKING, Attorney. «U1FS:^
Washington. D. C.

Smith's BILE BEANS partly tho blood, by
directly ana promptly on the liver, Skin and Kiii-
iitjs. 'I'Ui-y coualttt or a v<K<labli' combination that
ban no equal in nicdical ncicnco> They euro Constipa-
tion, Itlalaria, and Dyspepsia, and. aro a nalcguard
against all forms of fovcra, chili* and fever, gall Monm,
aud HriL_'lit"pi disease. Send 4 cents postage Tor a omn-
ikailc

The original Photograph,
panel size, of this picture
sent on receipt of lOc. ia
stumps. Address.

B I I . l ; IIEANS,
St. L.oai>, Ma.

DAY NO MORE MONEY TO QUACKS!
' I will tend you a r2&ppgt»d Bonk with Pre-
scriptions for all Nervous Chr >ulc and Common
dl*ea-*es, accidents and •nmoraonfMo* f«-r 12cts.
8tamp* 1>H. A V I 1 . M A M S .

1W) Wl>. st. MMwankee. Wig.

THE-:-NEWEST-:.and.:.EEST.:-Toy
* of the Day. The Daisy Whist le P}n?* nnr

tune: imitates h!r»l (Vlfc etc. Every boy&hdfftrf
will hnvp one. Sr»mi 10 cents f<>r sample one. it w 11

i ; <•
WAttte'1. MorrtU

".. V. V lt'>\ -117

jo and text the T l i l T H of what wo May. fricc, 25 cents per bottle
c«i to any r.dd••<•«», »«stpaid. DOSE ONE BEAN. Sold by "

"Woman's Work is Never Done,"
But it can be made much easier if Procter & Gamble'3
Lenox Soap is used in the Kitchen and Laundry,

FIHK, U IM». W V I Kit ond IJ«H I 'MSt ; I'

IRON ROOFING
for any kind of C'ltr or Fitrm itulMinirt.

Writ** for tpHtimonials from ynur Statp. AtMres*
HOltTRK IKON ROOFIN4I CO., Cincinnati, Ohl*

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.^™

tcfftfti?/. Samntft* worth fl.flOFHEE.
rot tinder the horse1* feet. Write Brtt
bit re ty Rein Holder Co., Botlv, MidLS5

OPIUM
W.N. U. D.--5

OPIUM

nnd Morphine HsMtCurrd In 10 to
8Oi1*y>. Refer to loot) patients <-ii-**d

I Dr. Ttfanh. Q

2
Moruhllie lliil>!i Ot r r i i In 1 *
lo SO iluy*. \*» pay clll Cuft'«(h
D*. J. UVIUIlt U i u . ! , OtJ».


